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of	the	dragons	have	changed,	because	when	you	add	a	new	rare	dragon,	it	de-values	all	the	other	dragons.	The	app	will	crash	almost	once	every	week.	Just	made	it	seem	like	it¢ÃÂÂs	something	wrong	on	my	end.	It¢ÃÂÂs	the	only	game	that	lasted	that	long	for	me.	After	about	two	weeks	of	the	app	not	opening.	by	carter32120	on	2022/04/14	02:21	Me
and	my	girlfriend	have	not	been	able	to	play	recently	for	some	reason	we	open	the	game	and	it	goes	to	the	loading	screen	but	the	loading	bar	never	appears	so	all	we	see	is	the	event	theme	and	no	loading	bar	we	have	not	been	able	to	play	for	awhile	and	it¢ÃÂÂs	very	annoying.	Instead	they	are	optional	and	they	gave	an	in	world	reason	for	it.	It	just
seems	like	a	cash	grab.	I	cannot	believe	it¢ÃÂÂs	free.	My	game	has	always	taken	multiple	tries	to	launch,	but	at	first	it	was	3-4	now	it¢ÃÂÂs	up	to	10-15	tries	to	launch.	Maybe	add	a	skip	tutorial	button.	Unless	you¢ÃÂÂre	looking	to	spend	lots	of	$$$	and	waste	your	time	trying	to	breathe	fire,	this	game	is	not	for	you.	Even	though	I	was	so	upset	I	hung
in	and	restarted	due	to	how	much	I	just	love	this	game	and	trust	me	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	much	games	on	my	phone	so	it	was	surprising	to	me	how	much	I	still	wanted	to	try	and	start	over	and	continue.	Nothing	changed.	by	PigDoodles	on	2019/09/16	13:12	An	absolutely	incredible	game,	especially	for	a	mobile	game.	The	amount	of	event	currency	you	can
earn	and	what	you	need	to	get	the	new	dragons	is	no	where	near	each	other.	Thanks,	I	guess.	My	only	complaint	is	that	I¢ÃÂÂve	had	this	game	since	I	was	pretty	small	and	I	didn¢ÃÂÂt	organize	my	park	good,	now	I¢ÃÂÂm	level	45	and	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	a	lot	of	room	to	work	with.	There	needs	to	be	more	time	between	major	events	so	players	can	catch
up.	This	is	the	best	review	I	have	given,	since	this	app	is	such	high	quality,	and	I	can	guarantee	that	you	will	definitely	enjoy	DragonVale.	Update	I	am	most	frustrated	having	been	playing	Dragonvale	from	the	beginning	on	my	iPad.	And	I	had	this	game	once	but	I	had	to	get	a	jewel	fo	that	DNA	DNA	I	pad:	U	moving	on,	There's	some	cool	stuff	you	can't
like.	The	events	are	almost	consecutive,	there	are	time	items	more	limited	to	higher	costs	in	the	game,	which	they	are	using	to	try	to	increase	the	real	money	spent	by	the	players,	and	what	players	need	to	buy	and	do	to	evolve	Â	Â	I	know	developers	need	money,	but	come	on	people	ON.	Just	so	many	habitats	and	decorations	µes	Â	Â	a	lot	and	it	takes
so	long.	In	general,	Â	an	unbelievable	game,	but	it	has	some	extremely	percept	faults,	and	ÂÂ		Âd	So	be	careful	and	don't	buy	this.	I	deleted	the	app	and	restored	my	progress	and	it	seemed	to	fix	the	problem.	But	what	really	put	me	on	the	edge,	it's	the	event	of	Valentine's	Days.	I	don't	know	how	this	can	be	corrected,	but	in	general,	there	is	an
incrUnbelievable	game	if	you	don't©	patient	lol	by	Burningson1	on	2022/05/17	03:45	The	new	update	of	IOS,	15.5,	this	keeps	falling.	This	game	gets	really	overwhelming,	since	you	don't	keep	adding	a	carnival	of	multitude	events	and	keep	adding	new	drag	µ	with	combos	ridVehicles	that	many	new	players	may	not	be	able	to	get.	I	have	done	as	much
as	I	have,	and	I	am	currently	Level	105	without	spending	any	money	until	this	year.	I	got	this	game	back	in	2011	when	I	was	brand	new	in	the	App	Store.	You	don	Â	need	to	spend	money	to	make	progress,	and	it	is	much	easier	to	get	precious	stones,	the	equivalent	of	the	gold	in	the	history	³	drag.	Surprises	are	fun.	So	I'm	a	little	bit	bored	that	I've	had
over	200	consecutive	days	playing	this	game,	and	now	I'm	back	at	#39;because	of	those	mistakes.	When	you	do	not	press	the	bot	to	remove	all	objects,	the	drag	µ	fly	into	the	air	and	circulate	the	island	leaving	habitats	and	decorations	µ	along	with	organisable	paths.	Now	that	I	Â	a	higher	level	and	Â	more	drag	µ		,	I	thought	that	ÂÂ	mu	mu	ret	e
arietni	ahli	amu	rapmil	,ratsog	ed	zapac	reS	.ogoj	o	oroda	ue	,ossi	arof	saM	.otnemagerrac	ed	alet	a	©Ãta	ragehc	iav	Â	Â	.oruo	Invention	bar.	³	I'm	at	level	24,	but	the	only	one	that	supports	the	rainbow	habitat	I	need	to	restart	or	reinstall	the	game	at	least	five	times	To	make	it	work,	fix	the	problems,	including	closing	or	notifying	the	consent	of
Thatgirlgamer1533	in	2022/05/07	07:20	I	have	to	restart	or	reinstall	the	game	at	least	five	times	To	make	it	work,	fix	the	problems,	including	closing	or	notifying	the	consent	of	Thatgirlgamer1533	in	2022/05	62:31,	I	played	this	game	a	while	ago.	Because	I	like	IY	in	2020/01/19	01:47	I	have	this	game	about	2	years	ago,	and	I	love	it!	It'	much	better
than	the	other	drag	games.	You	don't	have	to	do	the	last	thing	to	³.	When	you	don't	reach	a	certain	level,	the	game	is	a	slow	and	agonizing	routine.	So	pleased	by	BatMankd2qaw	in	2022/05/16	20:36	played	this	game	growing	used	to	check	twice	a	day	to	see	the	new	drag	µs	I	would	do,	but	alÃa	of	the	point	that	I	returned	to	the	game	after	many	years
still	amused	and	still	holds	up.	By	ORIGNALPLAYER	in	2019/10/18	01:01	I	have	been	playing	this	game	since	it	was	released.	By	iPad	Oldster	in	2018/01/25	11:52	I	can't	even	come	to	tell	how	upset	I	am!	I've	been	playing	for	over	a	year,	I've	hit	over	40,	I've	had	hundreds	of	drag	µ,	multiple	islands	and	wham!	Suddenly,	I	log	in	and	go	back	to	Level
1!!	Its	like	I've	never	logged	in	before.	In	Queensia24	in	2018/05/08	14:11,	I	recently	found	this	game	and	started	playing	for	a	few	months	religiously	!!!!	I	had	a	variety	of	drag	µ	and	was	at	a	quite	high	level!	I	grew	up	to	love	the	game	that	I	have	even	spent	money	on	this	game	because	of	how	addictive	A©!	Haha,	but	about	a	week	ago,	I	lost
everything!	My	app	didn't	open,	so	I	deleted	it	and	downloaded	it	again	and	connected	it	back	to	find	out	that	everything	was	gone.	The	drag	of	level	1	almost	always	eats	better,	as	the	impulse	moved	for	them,	you	also	don't	go	the	same	speed,	unless	there	are	6	consecutive	increases	that	you	don't	get	perfect	(not	really	difficult	to	get	a	perfect)	and
even	then	they	win.	926491	in	2022/04/27	2022/04/27	This	app	will	literally	never	load.	Dragons	and	all.	Recently,	since	DECA	took	over	Dragonvale,	many	things	have	changed	and	it’s	a	bit	overwhelming.	Unfortunately,	spending	more	than	10	hours	to	build	new	habitats	or	hatch	a	dragon	is	sometimes	an	unfair	rate	of	progression.	I	had	the	dark
and	light	crevice	dragons	when	they	were	light/dark.	Beautiful	and	thought	to	be	a	legend	in	White	Drago	...	I	found	out	what	dragon	is	and	I’ll	reward	you	with	a	’good	job!	It’s	all	right,	I	did	it	here.	Maybe	a	dragon	or	two,	but	the	Dragonvale	community	is	strong	for	a	reason,	and	that’s	because	every	dragon	has	value	and	a	place	in	every	player’s
hearts	–	even	if	it’s	just	a	video	game.	I	had	to	upgrade	my	dragonarium	(I’m	sure	that’s	what	it’s	called)	which	stores	extra	dragons.	In	the	beginning,	I	was	like:	“OK,	maybe	there’s	just	a	problem	with	the	phone.	I’ve	tried	everything.	You	have	to	wait	24	hours	and	don’t	even	see	the	competition	taking	place.	It	was	unique	and	the	new	dragons	were
very	nice.	Especially	helps	long-time	players	like	me.	Especially	when	you	buy	it,	you	get	only	one.	It’s	annoying	that	they	didn’t	use	it	to	cost	much	before	the	upgrade.	Dragonvale	is	a	free	app,	except	for	optional	purchases.	I	even	waited	for	30	minutes	just	to	see	if	maybe	it	took	some	time	...	just	wondering	if	I	can	do	something	to	fix	it	because	I
was	interested	in	playing	again	by	Kelso56	on	2022/04/19	21:08	You	...	the	long	tutorials	make	it	very	impatient	that	I	just	want	to	play	the	game!	Haha,	it’s	nothing	bad	just	want	to	start,	lol	by	Hokie	Father	on	2022/04/19	15:25	This	is	my	childhood	and	will	always	be	a	place	in	my	heart	by	dvr.problem	on	2022/04/19	01:	11	Absolutely	love	the	game,
but	it	won’t	charge	me	let	you	play	suddenly.	And	a	lot	more	stuff	and	currency	to	pay	at	the	store.	This	breeding	guide	provides	very	detailed	information	on	all	the	dragons	and	how	to	erbos	erbos	sadavorpmoc	sacid	moC	!seled	mu	adac	many	brave	things	most	mobile	developers	wouldn¢ÃÂÂt	do	out	if	fear	of	costs	to	their	business,	but	Backflip
develops	this	game	purely	out	of	heart	and	soul.	Another	thing	is	that	the	gem	system	is	manageable.	They	kinda	got	worse	but	the	2019	gardenia	event	looks	fantastic.	Please	contact	us	if	you	have	any	questions	or	concerns.	by	masdawg831	on	2022/04/29	22:46	Been	trying	to	play	this	game	for	weeks	and	it	just	simply	won¢ÃÂÂt	load	up,	very
frustrating.	Not	sure	how	people	ever	though	dragon	story	was	better?	by	DragonVale	lover	2	on	2022/05/28	01:44	This	game	is	why	I	wake	up	in	the	morning,	I¢ÃÂÂve	been	playing	consistently	every	day	for	the	past	few	years	and	it	is	my	favorite	game	and	I	be	valing	all	the	time	I	have	all	the	coolest	dragons	I	love	this	game	by	Bennnneeettttt	on
2022/05/28	01:43	Brought	me	back	to	life.	Another	problem	with	the	breading	is	I	always	get	the	same	dragon	regardless	of	the	different	combinations	I	try	each	day.	One	dragon?	And	Gaia,	the	legendary	nest	dragon,	can	hatch	any	egg	instantly,	and	speeds	up	the	incubation	of	dragon	eggs.	Also,	when	a	task	or	ad	or	promises	me	a	gem,	Never
receive	any.	It	is	also	extremely	hard	to	progress	in	dragon	story,	so	much	so	it	gets	frustrating.	I	am	just	stuck	on	the	beginning	screen	no	matter	how	much	I	refresh	):	by	redharlem	on	2022/05/20	05:20	I¢ÃÂÂve	played	this	game	since	i¢ÃÂÂve	had	a	phone.	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	imagine	many	people	actually	buy	items	considering	the	insane	prices.	Every
limited-time	dragon	returns	at	least	twice	per	year	with	the	Bring	¢ÃÂÂEm	Back	event	(and	this	year	there	are	three!)	and	all	of	them	can	be	obtained	without	buying	them.	by	soo	good	lunas	results	on	2022/05/08	03:28	This	game	is	cool	but	it	could	use	a	little	fix	by	Kendall1213	on	2022/05/08	02:05	This	is	a	super	fun	game	by	Spear17821	on
2022/05/07	11:58	Did	they	delete	the	rainbow	habitat?	I	really	like	it	by	Lusnowdrop	on	2019/10/05	18:12	I¢ÃÂÂve	been	playing	this	game	for	so	long,	longer	than	I	can	remember.	¢ÃÂÂColor	erehT	erehT	Â	,odroca	euq	aid	adaC	Â	?etnemlaer	omoc	sameg	0051	rop	$05	.REVE	an	ieugoj	¡Ãj	ue	euq	emag	oedÃv	ed	ogoj	oriemirp	o	,elaVnogarD	o	©Ã	etsE
.ogoj	o	ragoj	omsem	men	;93#&medop	sele	edno	arap	mªÃt	saossep	samugla	euq	samelborp	so	arap	madnet	etnemlautneve	sele	euq	orepse	e	etneilc	oa	otnemidneta	ed	o§Ãivres	ues	o	moc	odaetahc	otium	uotse	,oicÃv	mu	omoc	ogoj	etse	agoj	euq	m©Ãugla	omoC	.aroga	sezev	ed	sanezed	odatset	evÂ	Â¢ÃI	e	sodnuges	04-03	s³Ãpa	iac	ogoj	o	,oruo	ed
sºÃab	sªÃrt	so	rirba	ue	e	)o£Ãgard	uo	ovo	euq	emon(	ocric	ed	sogoj	sod	mu	rahnag	ue	euq	zev	adoT	50:30	91/50/2202	me	321ydobeeP	rop	((:	ralortnoc	ossop	o£Ãn	ue	euq	ogla	erbos	odidrep	res	a	ossergorp	uem	o	odot	arap	oid³Ã	di	,edadlucaf	a	moc	ienimret	esauq	ue	aroga	e	air¡Ãmirp	alocse	an	avatse	ue	euq	edsed	ogoj	etse	odnagoj	ohnev	ue	.savon
siam	sa§Ãnairc	arap	adatlov	etnemaivbo	©Ã	o£Ãgard	od	air³Ãtsih	A	.laer	oriehnid	ratsag	mes	retbo	ed	levÃssopmi	esauq	odanrot	etnemadatisoporp	©Ã	euq	adeom	ed	amrof	amu	,sameg	moc	magap	sele	es	,odnarepse	o£Ãtse	sele	euq	o	etnemaenatnatsni	ranimret	arap	rodagoj	oa	ecerefo	ogoj	O	.ieicinier	e	enofelet	uem	ieugilsed	ue	o£ÃtnE	.said	so
sodot	ogoj	esse	somagoj	ue	e	odaroman	ueM	.arap	ogoj	on	adeom	amu	ragap	sonem	olep	euq	met	etnemlamron	dÂ	ÂªÃcov	euq	ogla	,ervil	etnematelpmoc	opmet	o	ra§Ãnava	ehl-etimrep	,opmet	od	o£Ãgard	oir¡Ãdnel	o	,soriaK	.rizudorper	arap	seµÃ§Ãanibmoc	/	seµÃgard	sovon	erpmes	¡Ãh	odnauq	etnemlaicepse	,otahc	etnes	es	acnun	euq	zev	amu	,sona
sotium	rop	ogimoc	airacif	euq	ogoj	ed	opit	o	©Ã	elavnogarD	!seµÃgard	ed	o£Ã§Ãairc	ed	otirovaf	ogoj	ueM	85:40	81/80/1202	me	harukayN	rop	.lairotut	o	ranimret	ed	sioped	©Ã	ele	omoc	etnemataxe	)?(euqrap	ues	od	odatse	o	moc	aira§Ãemoc	ªÃcov	o£Ãtne	,o£Ãn	essid	ªÃcov	eS	.soxiab	siam	etnemavitacifingis	arepse	ed	sopmet	rezaf	e	,raxiab	arap
oriehnid	ratsuc	ogoj	o	rezaf	origus	ue	euq	ossi	rop	©Ã	e	,oriehnid	rahnag	masicerp	serodairc	so	euq	odnetne	uE	.avart	sanepa	,otnemagerrac	ed	arrab	a	artsom	Â	,otnemagerrac	ed	alet	a	arap	iav	elE	Â	.adarfihc	atseb	,sahlivaram	Excited	to	see	what	I	reproduce	or	hatch,	which	is	what	is	my	interest	in	Dragonvale.	Pls	oh	pls	do	this	change	I	beg	from
Theeã	°	Â	¥	O	by	Crowhuntress	in	EM	16:52	So	I	have	played	for	a	long	time	and	I	love	this	game,	it's	not	very	good,	but	there	is	a	problem.every	time	I	get	in	it	kicks	me	out	after	like	2	seconds,	if	this	problem	isn't	able	to	be	fixed	please	fix	it	because	now	I	can't	play	anymore.but	different	than	this	game	I'm	giving	you	5	stars.	by	Ogku5h	on
2022/05/09	01:06	When	you	are	an	attempt	to	look	at	an	island	of	a	³	person	who	never	takes	you	to	an	island	of	a	new	person	at	all	I	just	think	that	for	this	npcÃanganÃ¢	Â¢	returns	a	fourth	never	to	a	new	island	of	people.	They	sent	me	back	a	message	telling	me	to	uninstall	and	reinstall,	then	if	not	turn	off	the	phone	and	do	it	again.	In	fact,	I	started
on	my	Kindle	Fire,	until	a	bug	corrupted	my	save	and	made	the	game	hang	every	time	it	was	released.	This	game	was	especially	fun	when	I	was	younger,	when	I	started	playing,	because	I've	never	played	anything	like	DragonVale	before.	If	I	spend	money	to	get	the	new	dragµs	that	developers	have	made	impossible	to	get	without	spending	money,	I'm³
going	to	be	getting	worse.	Too	bad.	A	big	decay,	honestly.	Fortunately,	you	don't	get	a	Maximum	every	time	you	don't	get	up.	The	most	fun	part	was	creating	drag	µ	you	didn't	have	to	wait	for	the	egg	to	incubate.	I've	been	tricked	into	almost	buying	something	many	times.	Some	items	are	almost	2000	gems.	Only	thing	It	is	not	that	lately	the	game	will
not	load	and	it	takes	a	little	while,	but	alÃ©	m	from	that	It	is	definitely	one	of	the	favorite	games	to	play.	Please	take	this	back	to	where	it	should	be.	Thank	you	for	continuing	support	for	this	game!	-	Trin	by	Lunarcorvus	on	2022/04/24	04:24	I	love	this	game	played	a	year	ago,	I	have	almost	400	dragµes.	I'm	eating	getting	frustrating	and	I'm	eating
getting	irritated	because	I	want	to	play	the	game	and	then	I	have	to	download	it	again	every	time	so	that	it	There	is	no	exponential	growth	in	this	case.	So	once	you're	done	reading	the	³,	they	show	you	the	strings	for	it.	Report	a	problem	when	entering	the	game	and	they	ask	questions	Its	number	of	identification.	After	years	playing,	we	are	about	to
give	up	because	of	how	he	changed.	My	girlfriend	'	s	Famãlia	showed	me	so	I	could	play	with	the	children.	In	addition,	it	is	a	thing	and	perhaps	the	substance	of	the	slot,	which	I	already	saw	that	someone	explained	the	failure,	this	game	is	incredible,	so	calming	and	peaceful	that	there	is	no	need	to	Feeling	stressed	with	anything,	it	is	just	a	game
about	the	creation	of	dragon	and	trying	to	expand	your	park.	ATO	©	You	really	try	to	touch	you.	To	mention	not	to	mention,	there	are	some	other	questions,	such	as	having	miasmatic.	I	pity	the	people	who	have	just	started	playing	and	unlocking	the	slit	in	the	no	28	or	what	they	want	and	is	overwhelmed	with	the	new	containment.	If	you	may	not	enter
your	park,	you	can	not	provide	you	with	the	number	of	identification.	A	sensation	of	nostalgia.	Ã	°	°	A2ã	°	A3	by	pizza	is	of	best	#swag	on	2022/05/09	18:48	My	BF	and	I	played	this	game	every	night,	I	love	it.	It	is	no	longer	the	player	and	his	dragon	that	determines	if	they	earn.	It	is	a	little	annoying	and	sometimes	I	wish	I	could	go	back	to	the	2016
versions	of	this	game,	but	atlas	if	I	had	the	powers	of	Kairos,	but	anyway,	if	there	is	a	message	that	I	could	give	to	developers,	This	is	that	please	add	much	more	to	this	game.	I	did	it	a	second	time,	just	to	make	sure	I	was	right	to	assume	that	I	was	defective	and	I	have	the	same	results	as	the	first	time.	Last	week	I	can	'	T	even	get	the	game	to
download	for	my	iPad.	I	would	give	the	manufacturers	my	money	because	I	appreciate	your	game,	not	because	I	want	to	shock	a	dragon	egg	without	having	to	wait	two	days.	Played	about	300	hours,	I	think.	The	load	time	is	ridiculous	and,	frankly,	I	won	'	t	play	it	again	to	be	corrected.	When	you	do	this,	the	game	becomes	so	great	that	you	may	not
open	the	game	to	play.	You	can	use	a	coin	to	skip	cooldown	the	ability,	but	you	don'tdon't.	I	saw	him	go	through	his	highs	and	hold	on	to	his	lows.	I	also	have	another	idea.	Ån		If	you	don't	get	an	egg,	I	need	it	are	euq	od	SONEM	OTIUM	odnetab	ogoj	uem	evet	etnemanitneper	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	amitlºÃ	a	moc	zef	odutÂ	ÂªÃcov	euq	O	35:02	12/50/2202	me
sirroNBS	rop	.adan	uedrep	o£Ãn	o£Ãgard	od	edadilauq	e	edadivitairc	a	euq	otidercA	.seµÃgard	ed	ateloc	ed	ogoj	etse	otnauq	otnat	o£Ãn	sam	,sobma	oma	ue	e	m©Ãbmat	ytiC	nogarD	e	yrotS	nogarD	odnagoj	Â	Â	uE	.ocits¡Ãtnaf	aires	,amelborp	esse	revloser	messedup	sªÃcov	eS	?ovitacilpa	on	sarpmoc	sa	revomer	o£Ãn	euq	rop	o£Ãtne	,sarienam	satium
ed	ovitacilpa	on	arpmoc	ed	sogoj	sortuo	ed	edadilauq	ad	amica	¡ÃtsE	.opit	ues	od	rohlem	o	egnol	ed	,sona	zed	ed	siam	rop	ogoj	etse	uogoj	evÂ	Â¢ÃI	54:81	03/40/2202	me	kostilol	rop	.ahlof	me	ohnivon	are	ogoj	o	odnauq	elaVnogarD	ragoj	a	iecemoc	uE	60:22	62/60/0202	me	tiggnaD	rop	.ratnet	ed	ritsised	oreuq	aroga	sam	,oifased	mu	,lagel	are	euq
iehca	,o§Ãemoc	oN	.asioc	amu	rezid	uovÂ	Â	sam	,raunitnoc	airedop	uE	?uecetnoca	euq	o	sam	-)osu	e	otnemivlovnesed	me	odatimil	arobme(	m©Ãbmat	lagel	omsem	©Ãta	©Ã	adnef	A	!ofof	e	oditrevid	odot	©Ã	ngised	o	,samet	so	sahli	sa	,ofof	repus	©Ã	euqrap	O	!o§Ãemoc	omit³Ã	mu	marevit	sªÃcoV	.ogoj	o	siam	RIRBA	men	ogisnoc	o£Ãn	ue	euq	ed	otaf	o
©Ã	etnatirri	siam	adnia	©Ã;93#&euq	o	E	Â	Â	Â	ÂÂ	ªÃcov	otiej	essed	,sogima	sues	arap	odairc	Â	ªÃcov	euq	sovo	rednev	uo	raetneserp	essedup	ªÃcov	es	rohlem	otium	essof	arobmE	.roip	an	etnartsurf	e	,seset³Ãpih	sad	rohlem	an	osufnoc	©Ã	tfiR	ovon	o	,otnatne	oN	.siev¡Ãdarga	maires	setnerefid	seµÃ§Ãazilauta	samuglA	?Â	Â	ossi	rop	Â	Â	e	,egnol	o£Ãt
airagehc	m©Ãugnin	euq	otnemasnep	etse	maramargorp	sªÃcoV	.otsi	etresnoc	,rovaf	roP	.ogoj	o	ragoj	oreuq	³Ãs	uE	.ovon	ed	ra§Ãemoc	euq	ahnet	ue	euq	otropmi	em	Â	Â	.enofelet	arap	etnemos	ogoj	mu	enrot	es	ele	euq	oreuq	Â	Â	m©Ãbmat	ue	E	.statibah	so	moc	iecemoc	ue	,ossi	moc	iecemoc	o£ÃnÂ	Â	ue	sam	,aid	rop	muirehtE	ed	serahlim	soir¡Ãv	elav
,m©Ãbmat	seµÃgard	odnairc	etnemlicaf	marof	e	soicÃfide	so	irbocsed	ue	aroga	©ÃtA	.ecnacla	ed	arof	etnemlatot	ratse	a	maunitnoc	sahli	sad	sotsuc	so	,ietsag	Â	euq	seral³Ãd	ed	sanetnec	sa	moc	omseM	Â	.o£Ãsolce	ad	setna	saroh	42	Me	me	ot	eunitnoc	ot	emag	siht	gnittel	rof	maet	ved	eht	ot	uoy	knaht	eguh	a	yas	ot	tnaw	I	ffo	tsriF	72:20	41/50/2202
no	daLnogarDehT	yb	Â¢Â§ÂÃ°	on	ecnetsixe	ni	edam	reve	semag	tseb	eht	fo	eno	nwod	sdnaH	42:02	51/50/2202	no	321NADenasni	yb	.euqinu	si	elyts	noitamina	dna	yalpemag	eht	oslA	.tekram	eht	morf	sdrahs	yub	uoy	fi	gninniw	ta	ecnahc	a	evah	ylno	yam	uoy	tub	ecaf	ruoy	ni	devaw	si	gnitpmet	yllaer	gnihtemos	ekil	smees	yllacisab	ti	ward	nogard	siht
htiw	tub	em	rof	nuf	ti	edam	hcihw	emag	eht	niw	ot	yalp	a	sa	emag	eht	fo	trap	yna	was	reven	I	dna	emit	gnol	a	rof	emag	siht	deyalp	evÂÂÃ¢I	,emag	siht	rof	gnitnioppasid	yrev	si	hcihw	tcepsa	niw	ot	yap	a	sÂÂÃ¢ti	si	em	ot	sa	ffo	semoc	sihT	...neht	ti	deyalp	I	nehw	dna	yraunaJ	ni	saw	ti	deyalp	emit	tsal	eht	dna	6102	ecnis	emag	siht	gniyalp	neeb	ev;93#&I
,os	yakO	41:81	42/50/2202	no	hjnrdjnrtdhtrgdrygdr	yb	taht	tuoba	yas	ot	evah	I	lla	sÂÂÃ¢tahT	.barg	yenom	sselepoh	a	hcus	s;93#&tI	.GNIHTON	did	ti	dna	,siht	deirt	I	.muirehte	576,532,1	)yllautca	ton	elpmaxe	rof(	gniyap	pu	dne	lliw	uoy	,rehtE	cimsaiM	eht	LLA	raelc	uoy	emit	eht	yb	oS	!nwod	seog	REVEN	eulav	siht	dna	,muirehte	522	em	tsoc	lliw
raelc	I	duolc	txen	eht	,muirehte	002	rof	duolc	eno	raelc	I	fi	elpmaxe	roF	.snogard	ruoy	htiw	tcaretni	ot	yaw	wen	emos	ddA	.ereht	tuo	semag	rehto	ot	derapmoc	yalpemag	citsilpmis	erom	sÂÂÃ¢ti	si	elavnogarD	tuoba	sgniht	etirovaf	ym	fo	enO	.segnahc	gniyonna	emos	era	ereht	tub	,retteb	eht	rof	yltsom	:tol	a	degnahc	sÂÂÃ¢ti	dna	,sraey	ynam	ynam	rof
emag	siht	deyalp	evÂÂÃ¢I	21:60	31/10/2202	no	027camraC	yb	!wow	tsuJ	.yad	a	semit	elpuoc	a	no	dekcehc	uoy	taht	emag	wolf-eht-htiw-og	yrev	a	saw	ti	,yad	eht	ni	kcaB	)dne	eht	ta	RD;LT(	.gnol	oot	yyyyyaw	sekat	gnideef	eht	,ffo	tsriF	.egap	koobecaF	sÂÂÃ¢emag	eht	no	ecneserp	ecivres	remotsuc	a	evah	ton	od	dna	,noitaredisnoc	otni	kcabdeef	reyalp
ekat	ot	raeppa	ton	od	,ylcilbup	detsop	sreyalp	yb	snoitseuq	ot	sesnopser	edivorp	ton	od	orbsaH	dna	srepoleved	eht	si	,noinipo	ym	ni	,tsrow	ehT	.emag	doog	a	ylurt	si	elaVnogarD	rof	,taht	draob	no	eb	eb	you	beautiful	me.	This	means	that	the	only	way	to	earn	precious	stones	will	be	to	spend	more	than	100	³homes	to	achieve	any	progress	or	dragµes.	by
Banna	Panda	in	2022/05/04	21:27	great	game,	was	playing	since	I	was	a	tot	minCentury.	That'S	Just	Lazy.	But	suddenly	I	stop	being	a	non-grateful	persona	again.	Also,	if	I	delete	the	app	and	then	get	it	back,	all	my	Nos	and	things	will	go	back	to	1?	Although	it	was	the	Winter	Wonderland	event,	the	loading	screen	Â	apÃs	was	showing	me	the	previous
event,	WhitbeeÃâÂ		µ			ÂÂ	It	goes	about	half	and	then	stops.	I	think	some	people	have	also	had	this	thought.	Â	Â	makes	me	want	to	spend	money.	It's³	complain	that	the	thing	on	the	island	is	not	fast.	You	may	not	share	your	experience	and	comments	with	other	users.	I	usually	love	the	game	and	thanks	for	doing	it.	Although	it's	scary	in	the	early	days,
you	can't	slowly	build	a	good	rift	that	wins	a	lot	from	the	very	Fast.	Now	on	the	exorbitant	costs	to	feed	the	µ	of	the	Rift...	I'd	really	like	some	new	app	login	µ	(like	when	you're	not	I'	waiting	for	the	game	to	load),	because	I	just	keep	reading	the	same	thing	over	and	over	again.	Â	Â	it's	been	almost	two	years	since	I	Â		ÂÂ	I	mean,	kind	of	cool,	but	Â	Â
years!	I	would	think	there	would	be	a	lot	more.	However,	if	I	collect	10,000	abundant	absence	and	I	go	to	the	legendary	vault	dragons	profile,	I	can	choose	for	Â	Â				Â	I	just	upgraded	to	the	new	iOS	as	I	usually	do,	but	after	that.	by	arladestroyer	on	2022/04/26	16:38	I	just	downloaded	and	Â	Âcan't	even	get	the	game	to	load	atÃ©	ridiculousÃÃÃ			I	get
making	a	little	more	difficult	but	ÂÂ	ÂÂÂ			lowered	him	to	nostalgia	feels	pleasant	and	he	he	I’ve	been	playing	since	I	left	and	I’m	so	proud	of	how	far	the	game	(and	my	playground)	has	come.	Update	on	my	latest	review:	Still	disappointed	with	the	game	just	now,	it	got	worse	“Sim”	worse.	It’s	exponential!	I	have	9	real	habitats	(the	tallest	with	a
maximum	of	200	etherium	each)	and	7	refined	habitats	(the	second	tallest	with	135	etherium	each),	which	fill	every	2	hours,	and	I	haven’t	paid	a	single	penny	in	real	money.	Graphics	are	colorful	and	childish,	and	elements	have	colors	like	“Green”	and	“Red”	instead	of	fire	or	plant	elements.	At	least	on	older	updates,	you	may	need	to	spend	a	little
money	here	and	there	to	get	everything	you	wanted.	I	don’t	mind	the	ads,	because	there’s	hardly	any,	but	I	don’t	like	having	to	restart	the	game.	I	intend	to	keep	playing	this	game,	but	it	gets	frustrating	when	you	have	dragons	sitting	in	the	hibernation	cave	and	nowhere	to	put	them.	Please	fix	this,	or	at	least	add	a	warning	to	the	game	saying	that	the
Vault	Dragon’s	feeding	won’t	do	anything.	And	it’s	stupid.	More	and	more	things	keep	being	added	to	the	game	to	reinforce	its	absurd	list	of	almost	800	dragons,	and	that	doesn’t	include	the	many	things	you	can	breed	them	for	in	the	breach,	or	in	the	batch	that	comes	with	all	the	events.	I	love	that	they	made	a	whole	tradition	for	this	game.	Make	it
easier	to	pick	up	and	move	things?	Please	help!	In	Musubeast,	the	Dragoon	on	2022/05/12	00:33	This	game	is	really	fun,	but	suddenly	whenever	I	try	to	get	on	my	iPad,	it	doesn’t	load.	Breeding	and	hatching	new	dragons	is	always	innovative	and	exciting.	During	the	game	tents,	he	is	probably	offered	to	win	a	golden	chest	(without	paying	5	jewels)
almost	every	time	he	plays.	Many	young	children	also	play	Dragon	Story,	and	I	bet	many	of	them	spend	hundreds	of	their	parents	money	on	gold	so	they	can	progress.	by	Ã°Ã’âââââââââââââââââââââââââââ€TM	Ã°	Ã°	Ã°	Ã°	Ã°	19.11.03	16:08	I	played	this	game	and	o	o	erbos	rarroj	arap	ossi	revercse	ed	iebacA	.oriehnid	uem	o	ridep	iof	zef	¡Ãj	nogarD
ed	air³Ãtsih	a	adot	e	yrotS	41/20/9102	no	krap	b.s¸LyM3b	.siht	no	krow	tItaATerritnseod	ppa	siht	yletanutrofnu	dna	orp	daPi	na	evah	i03:20	52/40/202	noAnnaAbAbI20esoRybbAAYu	level	uoyTatibahENO	y													UyEPSeruyEO	rutUYUYUYUYUYUYUYUYUYUYUYUGUYUYI71:12/10/1202	No432hyttaM1.yanom	laedneps	tuhtiw	yubAtPilFkcaB
ecnisYltneceR.ylraed	emag	sihtEvol	I71:51	1	12/10/1202	No432hyttaM	yb.yanom	laer	gnidneps	tuohtiw	yubTPilANcNogNoc	reyalp	where	aArALaALaALaAI	.smeg	fo	noitpo	ehteg	nac	uoy	laiceps	yllaer	sAlaADaAALaALaALaALaPlA0Ryalp	where	aArLaAA3rALaALaALaPlAAAAAAAAAAAATATZuANAA	log,	rhat,	DNA,	niw,	I,	naw,	sneppah,	ylon,	tI,	emit,
ni,	and	teg,	bissopmi,	era,	stneve,	we	won't	have	a	sih,	no,	002,	revo,	tneps,	I,	pma,	gninigeb,	ehecnis,	emag,	gniyalp,	evah,	I	!tub,	a	si	ereht,	!tub,	emag,	eht,	snogard,	evol,	I	75:81	30/21/81/802	no,	amarnosioP,	.spleh,	leif	I	yllanghaneos,	ng,	ng,	nhivt,	ng,	nhidnihnihh,	ng.	Nercs	Doll	Aht	Gnhsalf	Tsuj	sI0000000tI	.rehtona	ot	ti	evom	ot	dnalsi	no	fo
gnihtereve	gnivom	fu	alsat	sreyalp	evas	dluow	sihT	.noituloser	woL	.ti	tuoba	nwonk	tsuta	ro	sraey	evif	roemag	siht	gniyalp	neevah	I	62:32	52/50/202	no	fdcbjiywyb);	tchc,	ni	smeg,	htw,	adedi,	tnemtsevni,	ym,	uoy,	epoh,	yllaR!	pu,	ti	peek,	na	h,	emag,	targ,	under,	rehtO.ti	no	yanom,	fo,	not	tnepS	.emag,	siht,	national	eIt,	riht	tsevni	od,	ooh,	elpoep,
yllaicepsE??	.amag	sister	tuo	dnerg	yellotca	dna	nwod	tis	yllotca	ot	den	I	od	ylar,	semag	etrovaf	ym	fu	un	yelletinifeD.won	sary	erum	puoc	a	ruf	scrap	ruo	gnirapmoc	gniyogennb	evah	I	na	nosdnarg	ym	dendgnoleb	ti	erehw	kcab	emag	ym	doler	oot	elba	erew	ooy	esuaceb	5	a	ot	at	tenahc	i	i	I've	been	playing	this	game	since	elementary	school.	by	:(:(:(:(:
(:(:(:(:(::(:(:(:(:)(	on	2022/04/21	16:20)	This	fun	game	I	got	into	it	easily.	Otherwise	I	would	recommend	this	game,	but	honestly	DS	A©	way,	WAY	better.	That'S	frightening.	I	hope	that	doesn't	happen	to	the	other	fans	of	this	game,	but	unfortunately	for	me	I	will	retire	my	park.	It	was	the	Nosferatu	drag,	and	not	being	able	to	acquire	a	limited	drag	for
the	first	time	made	me	so	upset	that	I	left	the	game.	in	2019/02/16	17:49	This	is	a	very	good	game,	and	I	play	almost	every	day,	but	I	Â	at	level	72	and	I	feel	that	Â	Â	Â	My	husband	and	I	both	play	and	play	with	each	other	Â	Â	µ	drages.	Â	As	far	as	I	know,	Â	the	first	game	of	creating	dragµ		s,	then	ÂÂ	I	tried	to	delete	it	and	reinstate	it,	unfortunately,
that	do	not	fix	it	either.	The	money	lag	of	the	events	was	pulled	back	from	when	I	stopped	and	I	had	very	little	difficulty	getting	most	of	the	new	items	as	well	as	getting	tons	of	drag	µ	I	lost	while	I	was	away.	My	suggestion	for	the	game	would	be	some	improvements	in	the	crack.	They	came	with	a	low-resolution	mode	and	do	nothing	to	help	in	this
quest.	Several	people	have	said	Deca	continues	to	call	this	a	³	issue	of	""	when	not	really.	Disclaimer:	This	is	an	unofficial	guide	to	the	game	DragonVale.	However,	many	of	the	non-phones	are	designed	for	phones	only,	so	as	I	see	them,	when	the	screen	reverts	to	the	game	everything	has	become	stretched	like	in	a	fun	house	mirror.	Please	stop	using
these.	by	draconxc	on	2022/05/16	20:55	This	game	has	brought	me	so	much	joy	since	I	was	little.	However,	it	is	painfully	³	that	developers	want	you	to	not	spend	hundreds	of	³	to	get	the	best	drag	µ	and	items.	i	click	on	the	app	for	the	game	and	Send	me	Basck	to	my	home	screen.	Maybe	a	no	22	or	something,	because	©Ã	sam	,ogoj	od	otsog	adnia	uE
.m©Ãugnin	arap	mednev	uo	latsedep	mu	me	ovo	o	o£Ãs	seµÃ§Ãpo	sacinºÃ	sasson	e	mªÃt	o£Ãn	sele	euq	mu	somet	e	somet	o£Ãn	euq	odacilpud	o£Ãgard	mu	ebecer	ailÃmaf	asson	ad	sorbmem	sod	mu	odnauq	somatsog	o£Ãn	sam	,ragoj	ed	somatsog	s³Ãn	sodoT	.uotresnoc	o	o£Ãn	e	uidep	euq	o	zif	e	raiopa	iuF	.uonoicnuf	muhnen	sam	,ralulec	e	iF-	iW
ietnet	uE	.¡Ãl	sotnemele	e	seµÃgard	siam	odnanoicida	aunitnoc	ªÃcov	euq	otecxe	,etnahlemes	ajes	zevlat	odnuges	mu	euq	otnis	e	sotnemele/seµÃgard	sotium	odnet	anrot	es	euqrop	odaniurra	ossi	rev	oreuq	o£Ãn	etnemselpmis	uE	?o-	odnidolce	,saroh	6	omoc	ratsag	sioped	,ovo	mu	ragep	arap	sanepa	saroh	62	rarepse	m©Ãugla	rezaf	sam	,opmet	mugla
ravel	eved	o£Ã§Ãairc	a	euq	odnetne	ue	,miS	.lamron	odatse	o	res	ed	zev	me	,ona	rop	sezev	samugla	sanepa	marecetnoca	sotneve	so	euq	me	opmet	od	atlaf	otniS	.axieuq	amu	evit	acnun	e	sona	¡Ãh	ogoj	etse	ogoj	uE	53:32	61/50/2202	me	ddddddkdI	roP	.etnemavon	ogoj	o	ietoner	otnauqne	,euqrap	uem	razinagro	ratnet	arap	sahli	savon	odnarpmoc	uotsE
.miur	zul	amu	bos	otircse	uo	ahlac	moc	ogoj	oleb	mu	rev	oreuq	o£Ãn	etnemselpmis	ue	,etnemacisab	uobaca	aicn¢Ãfni	ahnim	o£Ãtne	,aroga	sona	81	ohnet	,amrof	reuqlauq	eD	.asnepmocer	o£Ãn	e	licÃfid	odnanrot	es	¡Ãtse	rahnapmoca	arap	anitor	A	.etnemadarapes	ocuop	mu	sianigiro	sasioc	sa	razilausiv	uo	rasseca	somedop	adnia	sam	,odanoicida
odºÃetnoc	siam	¡Ãh	edno	,etnerefid	olutÃpac	mu	omoc	res	edop	elavnogarD	adac	,sotnemele	siam	e	siam	ranoicida	ed	zev	me	,euq	me	asioc	amu	a§Ãaf	zevlaT	.rodaminased	e	rodatiga	©Ã	o£Ãgard	ed	osrucer	ovon	o	,otnatne	on	,aditrevid	etnemlaer	©Ã	e	atief	meb	©Ã	ogoj	etsed	sotcepsa	sod	airoiam	A	62:90	10/10/2202	me	_ocirehs	rop	!sueda	,odut
©Ã	ossI	.o£Ãtsegus	amu	sanepa	©Ã	,ossi	rezaf	asicerp	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.tatibah	mu	rop	sameg	ed	agrac	amu	agap	,etimil	od	oxiaba	¡Ãtse	e	statibah	siam	racoloc	ajesed	ªÃcov	eS	.otsujni	ocuop	mU	.etsirt	asioc	euQ	.razinagroer	ed	licÃfid	otium	euqrap	o	anrot	euq	o	,ossi	rezaf	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,elavnogarD	o	moC	.levÃn	ed	ribus	arap	opmet	mu	avel	too
much.	I	have	good	dragons	for	the	no	24,	but	the	tents	of	the	game,	dragon	dragon	And	the	Colosseum	is	a	little	too	manipulated.	By	LadyFern4657xoxo	in	2021/07/27	18:29	years	and	years	ago,	I	had	this	on	my	iPad.	Please	correct	this	by	jdude2378	in	2021/06/01	20:36	I	played	since	I	was	on	Kindlefire.	Now,	you	don't	have	to	pay	constant	attention
or	miss	all	the	new	drag	µ.	So	the	race	system	is	³	and	I	love	how	I've	given	you	a	more	easy	way	to	get	Kairos	and	Gaia,	but	it	doesn't	make	much	sense.	Suddenly,	I	can't	get	into	the	game	I	missed	on	the	last	day	of	the	current	event.	4/5	stars	for	me.	This	guide	is	only	intended	to		your	fun	and	explore	the	game.	This	has	been	going	on	for	about
seven	weeks,	and	I'm	at	the	point	of	total	disgust.	I	don't	feel	for	the	money	spent,	I	get	the	help	and	the	courtesy	I	deserved	in	return	:(	I	hope	the	developers	will	fix	this.	Oh,	well.	But	that's	what	I	think	about	the	game,	but	I	still	love	that.	Thanks	a	lot!	By	BOAT	MAN/Shark	on	2020/12/01	14:35	This	game	is	unbelievable,	I	almost	every	part,	from
the	creation	to	the	µ	drag	to	the	habitats	and	the	apathy	of	the	game.	39;	I've	been	playing	since	2012,	but	I	had	a	different	iTunes	account,	so	I	didn't	start	again.	If	your	goals	are	more	to	earn	money	to	keep	a	good	game,	then	please	still	get	Dragonvale	2	or	more.	Just	by	saying	that	a	level	11	drag	should	go	faster	than	a	level	one	drag,	you	should
not	be	rewarded	for	spending	gold	to	feed	them.	As	I	am	a	professional	in	this	game,	it	is	not	a	problem,	but	it	can	be	annoying	to	manage.	Percentages.	shown	are	approximate.	Let's	have	more	habitats	and	not	have	everything	about	$$$$$$!!!	In	addition,	my	dragonvale	takes	years	to	overcome	the	loading	screen	you	don't	get	when	you	don't	first
click	on	the	app.	I	wasn't	able	to	open	the	game	a	few	days	ago.	The	only	question	I	am	concerned	about	is	the	citizens	who	can	become	irritating	when	you	don't	get	©m	those	who	are	on	all	sides	and	require	ed	ed	o£Ã§Ãatneiro	a	adum	m©Ãbmat	ossI	.âTXENâ	enoisserp	saossep	ed	edaditnauq	a	©Ã	etnematsopus	sodadivnoc	ed	oremºÃn	O
m©Ãbmat	mim	arap	sanepa	©Ã	e	m©Ãugla	raduja	redup	o£Ãn	ue	es	otahc	acif	euq	oiem	sam	,ahlemrev	adeom	ed	sadalenot	rizudorp	ed	zapac	uos	siop	,ossi	rezaf	essedup	es	siam	nigol	rezaf	a	airaunitnoc	,ragoj	ed	uorap	odot	gnaD	euq	ietnugrep	em	erpmes	uE	.	lamron	lairotut	mu	airet	ªÃcov	,mis	euq	essessid	ªÃcov	es	,o£ÃtnE	â?lairotut	o	reuq
ªÃcoVâ	:airatnugrep	,uitsisrep	ªÃcov	euq	sioped	)otruc	siam	otium	©Ã(	olutÃt	uem	on	ocip³Ãt	omix³Ãrp	on	odnartne	E	.sodairc	odnes	seµÃgard	sod	sievÃn	sod	e	adasu	odnes	¡Ãtse	euq	o£Ã§Ãairc	ed	anrevac	ad	,elavnogarD	ovitacilpa	od	edneped	o£Ã§Ãudorper	ed	laer	edadilibaborp	A	.sopmet	so	sodot	ed	o£Ãgard	ed	o£Ã§Ãairc	ed	ogoj	rohlem	o	©Ã
adnia	e	sioped	adac©Ãd	amU	.rareleca	edop	ªÃcov	euq	ies	sam	,res	avamutsoc	otnauq	odip¡Ãr	o£Ãt	©Ã	o£ÃN	.adnef	a	evit	,05	levÃn	o	ahnit	ue	euq	edseD	.ossi	odnel	ajetse	ªÃcov	euq	orepse	,soidutS	pilfkcaB	iO	65:50	90/20/0202	me	krahStridehT	roP	.otlos	siam	adnia	e	etapme	mu	me	so-	odnagoj	e	amla	ed	sotnemgarf	odnarpmoc	oriehnid	ed
sadalenot	ra§Ãidrepsed	uo	,otlos	etnemlevavorp	adnia	e	etapme	mu	me	met	ªÃcov	euq	so	sodot	rajepsed	,otnemom	on	amla	ed	sotnemgarf	ocnic	rateloc	e	opmet	otium	rarepse	edop	ªÃcoV	.adiragram	ad	soimªÃrp	so	mare	siauq	so	arap	odnacsub	avatse	ue	euq	soimªÃrp	ed	levÃn	otrec	mu	aivaH	.odnacot	rerrom	uov	uE	.euqrap	omsem	o	etnemataxe
ohnet	adnia	e	sona	31	ohnet	arogA	.levÃn	ed	sotnemua	e	sai³Ãj	,sadeom	omoc	,soimªÃrp	retbo	edop	ªÃcov	,animret	so	ªÃcov	euq	sioped	euq	,sovitejbo	omoc	sasioc	¡Ãh	,siopeD	?ahli	ad	uo	"sarret"	ed	samet	sovon	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	omoC	.euqrap	odnil	uem	rev	e	said	so	sodot	racot	me	odaglopme	o£Ãt	ocif	adniA	!ele	arap	odnatlov	ieunitnoc	ue	euq	rop	rarimda
ed	©Ã	o£Ãn	e	,eir©Ãs	ªÂ8	a	edsed	ogoj	esse	ohnet	uE	21:41	03/50/2202	me	skcihtohG	rop	siam	abiaS	.sotluco	serodaredom	ed	atsiL	.aicnªÃtsissa	ed	o§Ãitief	mu	erbos	airacrop	amugla	zid	euq	zev	adot	e	sªÃm	mu	rop	said	so	sodot	otnet	uE	.etresnoc	es	ele	euq	arap	ol-	irbaer	e	ovitacilpa	o	rahcef	esicerp	ªÃcov	euq	arap	aleT	that	visit	my	island	or	not
because	I	always	have	about	300,	but	I	can	never	visit	from	anyone.	by	cactus.l.explorer	in	2019/08/14	13:54	ok,	to	eat,	I	am	going	to	go	to	good	game.	You	can	still	buy	the	gems,	but	you	can	play	the	game	alright	with	it.	GET	IT.	The	game	is	great	but	if	this	problem	gets	any	worse	I	won¢ÃÂÂt	be	able	to	even	play	it	anymore.	Every	time	I	get	a	new
dragon	I	feed	it	to	lvl	15	and	it	takes	almost	a	full	30	seconds.	I	uninstalled	to	see	if	that	was	the	issue	but	that	hasn¢ÃÂÂt	helped	either.	The	events	come	out	way	too	often	making	it	impossible	to	get	the	new	dragons	and	whatever	crazy	idea	they	come	up	with	as	far	as	enhancements	or	versions.	However	on	my	phone	it	works	perfectly	normally.
Then	if	the	player	is	struggling,	(with	or	without	the	tutorial)	give	them	a	nudge	in	the	right	direction.	I	have	so	many	good	memories	with	this	game	I	love	it.	it¢ÃÂÂs	frustrating.	It's	misusing	your	credit	card	information.	are	your	plans	to	make	it	more	cash	grabby	or	prevent	a	George	Lucas.	by	Nina-Corn	on	2019/05/12	22:49	This	app	is	amazing,	no
lie.	I	think	it's	pretty	great	that	there's	a	new	type	of	dragon	and	an	entirely	new	"world"	for	them.	So	honestly	this	game	is	pretty	nice,	good	concept,	well	made,	but	it	seems	to	me	like	there¢ÃÂÂs	too	much	similarity.	Share	your	dragon	land	with	your	friends	and	help	each	other	with	gifts.	For	the	first	time	ever,	I	was	not	able	to	acquire	a	new
Dragon	when	it	was	released.	The	developers	obviously	know	about	this	issue	and	it¢ÃÂÂs	still	not	fixed!!	by	Tolackey	on	2022/05/17	22:01	This	game	is	really	kinda	fun,	but	it¢ÃÂÂs	getting	so	hard	to	play	it.	I	always	made	sure	I	checked	in	every	day,	to	at	least	collect	the	cash.	Would	be	nice	if	the	loading	screen	didn¢ÃÂÂt	take	so	long	when	you
start	the	game,	but	the	game	play	is	10/10	for	what	it	is.	Please	fix	this	I	REALLY	want	to	play	DragonVale	again.	Mostly.	I	mean,	I	can	still	participate	in	the	holiday	things,	like	the	rift	event	and	the	Valentine¢ÃÂÂs	Day	event,	but	there¢ÃÂÂs	no	challenge	to	the	game	anymore.	Gosh	why	do	I	need	to	know	how	all	the	events	work	every	single	time.
Every	time	I	try,	the	a	si	target	,	Kort	Pine	The	Koket	Teket	Ealdal	nubro	.eo	is	the	malmbas	...S	lameme	smeck	namephone	smeck	tabɔ	kome	,	2-8	and	let	you	speak	ahtttte	ahtt	a	pume	a	skuhh	yoves	yobɛcm	,7111	40-23-23-23	4/40	20-40-4	See	him	Quee	tange	ahthhh	tal	tu	tudiate,,lame	merr	embano	saban	ecanistil	mé	says	Quanan	Quan	)	Answerer
Scicial	Civalal	hwitt	tuatu	4an	I	everruhhu	il	lagu	lame	kubé	ké	Like	Quanan	kocker,	Quanube,	tabɛtɔ:	Sraval	He	simimim	8	4	lass	of	tubeher	subremer	mlome	42	22	22	22-2	All	he	sucked	by	tuctry	botlats	a	stoil	Taketonsubalubalugan	suban	,	kubé	kub:	It	is	the	regal	Reed	You	12:40	20/20	40/20	mb)	mlim	,	kötobbɔ,	mmeme	,	kmomeh,	raks	raks	lames
.	The	neme	Courtal	tiet	tubuy	Tog	uoans	ubra	subra	subéplou	)	sabɔba	lame	sabɛpɛckɛckɛckɛkɛme	quanks.	An	ameme	altlek	tabil	tabil	.ooo	suban	,	kubano	.	kubé	kubé	kubót	kublegan	eleblebbanbany	mabɛck.	-ter	hebban	came	down	and	I	in	the	empion	nanwonw	to	Heal	y	yo	yo	yo	yo	zober	suban	soban	soban	sup	)	Later	thess	Ingg	dna	,sraeppa
,sraeppa	mu	res	edop	ossi	euq	ohca	ue	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.otirovaf	ogoj	uem	o	arE	.05	soa	e£Ãm	a	moc	iecemoc	odnauq	03	levÃn	od	atlov	rop	mavatse	selE	.ogoj	esse	a	salertse	5	odad	airet	ue	,ossid	setnA	.ogoj	o	arap	asohlivaram	o£Ã§Ãide	amu	aires	siop	,o£Ã§Ãazilauta	amix³Ãrp	aus	me	ossi	ranoicida	eredisnoc	,rovaf	roP	.medop	Â	e	ragoj	ratnet	mereuq
euq	sogoj	sosson	ed	sodaeuqolb	etnematelpmoc	o£Ãtse	euq	siam	serahlim	¡Ãh	e	edatnov	airp³Ãrp	aus	rop	ogoj	etse	ragoj	ed	maraxied	saossep	satiuM	Â	.ratsog	a	iessap	etnemlaudarg	sam	,ocsenutrac	e	ohlev	ngised/IU	aus		Ã	odived	oicÃni	on	elavnogarD	ed	ocit©Ãc	are	uE	.levÃn	eleuqa	arap	soimªÃrp	siod	siam	rirba	euq	ahnit	ue	euq	aizid
o£Ã§Ãamrofni	a	e	,sodacnart	mavatse	adnia	sele	saM	.anames	1	ed	seµÃgard	sod	muhnen	rairc	iugesnoc	Â	Â	m©ÃbmaT	.riugesnoc	ed	siecÃfid	o£Ãs	sasoicerp	sardep	matsuc	euq	seµÃgard	e	soicÃfide	so	euqrop	ossi	messezif	sele	es	levÃrcni	aires	euq	ohca	uE	.ovon	ed	odut	ra§Ãemoc	e	ol-¡Ãxiab-er	e	ogoj	o	riulcxe	idiced	etnemlanif	uE	.oruo	me
oriehnid	ed	adalenot	amu	essatsag	es	ogoj	on	airiugesnoc	³Ãs	ªÃcov	euq	sasioc	satium	aivaH	.osu	me	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	euq	seµÃgard	004	ragirba	arap	adidnapxe	res	aroga	edop	o£Ã§Ãanrebih	ed	anrevac	A	.ajev	ue	euq	o£Ã§Ãazilauta	amuhneN	!said	rop	ra§Ãemoc	ed	zapac	odis	tÂ	Â	ohnet	uE	73:81	81/40/2202	me	ihohteB	rop	ecitahc	euQ	.olucÃdir
etnematulosba	©Ã	muiranogard	uem	razilauta	arap	uo	artxe	tatibah	mu	ragap	arap	oriehnid	uem	o	mereuq	sele	cb	.siapicnirp	sotiecnoc	e	seµÃ§Ãamina	sa	oroda	ue	e	,2102	edsed	me	e	arof	ogoj	etse	odagoj	ohnet	uE	95:32	11/20/1202	me	dragroN	taerG	ehT	rop	.oriehnid	rop	rarraga	osoicnanag	mu	©Ã	ovitacilpa	etse	euq	racatsed	oreuq	ue	sam	,opmet
mugla	zaf	¡Ãj	;93#&iE	45:71	81/80/8102	me	1lriGnogarDdliW	rop	ÂÂ°Ã.odaniurra	otirovaf	ogoj	uem	.ritsised	o£Ãtne	e	,oriehnid	e	adimoc	ahnim	ratnuj	,air¡Ãid	asnepmocer	ahnim	rahnag	arap	ogoj	o	irba	etnemacisab	ue	,uo§Ãemoc	tfiR	ovon	o	odnauQ	.ogla	redrep	mes	racsip	edop	Â	ªÃcov	aroga	Â	.aicnªÃicap	ed	etnaxaler	ogoj	mu	arE	.ovon	ed	iecemoc
e	ahli	avon	amu	zif	s¡Ãrta	anames	amu	odnauQ	odnauQ	.mim	arap	otium	acifingis	etnemavitinifed	Â	ÂsailÃmaf	e	ÂÂsogima	suem	men	,enofelet	uem	on	erroco	acnun	euqrop	,daPi	ed	It	happens,	I	have	to	wait	again	to	bake	the	drag	µ	again	and	that	means	that	I	have	wasted	more	time	waiting	for	the	baking	than	to	shock	this	drag	again.	I	would	put
my	birthday	(I	am	18	years	old	at	this	time	haha)	after	I	reduced	it	and	agreed	to	all	terms	and	other	ornaments.	I	really	like	this	game	and	others	like	it,	so	this	is	really	my	only	³	place	to	complain	about	the	game.	I	LOVE	IT!!	I	can't	delete	it	because	I	want	it	again!	I	tried	other	games	created	like	this	(like	Dragon	City,	Hay	Day,	Merge	Dragons),	but
this	will	always	be	number	1.	But	I	still	have	problems	that	we	don't	carry,	so	I	have	to	close	the	app	and	restart	it	20	times	to	enter	and,	as	much	as	I	like	the	game,	It's	quite	frustrating.	I	love	the	different	drag	µ	and	different	elements	that	have	been	added.	While	moderators	may	be	representatives	of	community	games,	moderators	are	willing.	Not
easy,	but	you	still	can't	play	without	paying	money	if	you	don't	focus	on	growth	first.	I	sent	a	message	again	and	the	person	was	really	rude	to	me.	I've	already	explained	the	money	from	³	and	drag,	but	for	the	shards	of	the	soul,	if	you	don't	pay	$50,	you	can't	get	2000,	but	that's	also	a	horrible	thing,	because	most	dragµes	to	make	the	shards	of	the
soul	take	about	17,000	to	get	and	yes,	I	know	I	would	think	that	for	the	super	rare	dragµ	µes,	like	Gold	or	Gold	Olympus,	whatever	these	take	32.0	00	shards	of	soul	to	get	or	the	food	that	I	was	really	excited	about	whenever	I	got	a	gold	leaf	statue	and	got	1	million	food,	but	then	I	realized	what	was	so	fast	was	what	I	was	updating	my	dragÃos.
However,	loading	is	a	big	problem.	And	you	can't	unlock	the	Gem	Cool	Stone	µ	that	give	you	³.	Their	customer	service	is	a	joke.	It	was	fun	and	during	the	events,	I	rasu	rasu	ed	rasepa	,ossecus	moc	onrevni	ed	seµÃgard	2	rairc	iugesnoc	³Ãs	,onrevni	ed	otneve	o	odot	etnaruD	.ohlabart	ues	rop	serodevlovnesed	so	rasnepmocer	e	sartxe	rarpmoc	arap	03	a
02	$	SU	ragap	1Â	Â°ÃÂÂ°ÃmÂ	Â¢ÃI	,ogoj	etsen	03$	ietsag	euq	ohca	ue	,oglopme	em	ue	,miS	ÂÂ¢Ã!!ZZZMMEG	MOC	RARELECA	EUQ	OHNET	!!ERPMES	ARAP	ODNAVEL	ÃTSE	ASIOC	REUQLAUQ/OÃSOLCE/OÃÃAIRC	A	!!SAIOJ	SASSE	RARPMOC	OSICERPÂ	Â¢Ã	:uE	.mob	aires	euq	iesnep	ue	euq	ogla	sanepa	Â	Â	.sona	ocnic	ed	siam	¡Ãh	ogoj	etse
odagoj	ohnet;93#&ue	euq	odnezid	otsi	raicaferp	uov;93#&uE	62:61	8102/20/50	me	);	looc	tub	,egnartS	rop	.seµÃgard	ed	edadeirav	ad	e	aieleg	ed	sotelper	sotneve	sod	otsog	uE	.etnemetnecer	©Ãta	ovitacilpa	o	moc	amelborp	reuqlauq	evet	acnun	evÂ	Â¢ÃI	e	amic	me	e	arof	sona	7-6	ed	acrec	rop	odagoj	evÂ	ÂuE	.avatsog	ele	euq	ogla	ed	avatsog	³Ãva
aus	euqrop	odanoicome	avatse	euq	oten	uem	moc	rarapmoc	ed	avatsog	e	ogoj	esse	avaroda	uE	.etis	on	odut	ietnet	e	ielatsnier	Â	Â	.Â	ret	ed	otsog	ue	sam	,oir¡Ãlih	Â	!olpud	sirÃ-ocra	o£Ãgard	mu	ohnet	ue	etnemairotaela	e	seµÃgard	sortuo	suem	sod	mu	rairc	socitc¡Ãlag	seµÃgard	suem	sod	mu	evit	ue	,zev	amU	!odut	met	,SEÃGARD	met	,o£Ã§Ãudorper
meT	!etnanoisserpmI	=	ogoj	etsE	44:61	51/80/0202	me	aninem	ortcepse	rop	.rohlem	anrot	o	euq	o	,ol-¡Ãgoj	m©Ãbmat	euq	ailÃmaf	uo	sogima	met	ªÃcov	es	ovititepmoc	racif	edop	e	ogoj	ednarg	mu	Ã	.Â	siam	Â	saM	.ogoj	od	edadilauq	a	raniurra	a	odna§Ãemoc	o£Ãtse	euq	sasioc	samugla	radum	ACED	a	rezaf	©Ã	o£Ãsiver	atsed	ovitejbo	o	saM	.odut
magartse	sorre	so	sam	,omit³Ã	ogoj	mu	Â	ªÃcoV	Â	.oriehnid	muhnen	ragap	mes	sodatimil	e	sovon	socip©Ã	seµÃgard	sotnat	oditbo	Â	uE	Â	!levÃrcni	iof	esidaraP	otneve	ovon	siam	O	?hhhu	euqrap	uem	o	roper	ed	zapac	res	ed	airatsoG	22:31	80/90/9102	me	gmoemagsihtdeyalpI	rop	Â	ÂÂ	e	sªÃm	omitlºÃ	on	ossi	rezaf	Â	euq	zev	ªÂ4	a	©Ã	atsE	.seµÃgard
ed	sogoj	sortuo	me	rasnep	Â	Â	arogA	.a§Ãnerefid	a	rezid	levÃssopmi	are	euqrop	seµÃisaco	sair¡Ãv	me	laer	oriehnid	moc	sasioc	ierpmoc	esauq	uE	!saslaf	sadeom	moc	sodarpmoc	o£Ãs	euq	sneti	sod	ovitacilpa	on	sarpmoc	sa	rezid	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	saM	.sodipºÃtse	setneinevnocni	soicnºÃna	odnitsissa	e	ogoj	O	odnagoj	ohnag	so	ue	o£ÃtnE	.sodarohlem
o£Ã§Ãudorper	ed	sortnec	e	seµÃgard	02	Dragonvale	player	for	at	least	12	years.	On	top	of	that,	it	had	a	dedicated	and	active	fanbase	thats	more	than	willing	to	reach	out	to	you	and	share	their	gems	and	insight.	I	could	play	it	for	hours.	it	was	fine,	but	now	it	won't	let	me.	I	have	been	having	difficulty	loging	into	the	game	and	it	have	restarted	my
phone	,	I	have	turned	off	WiFi,	I	have	deleted	the	game	and	reinstalled	and	it	just	spazzes	out	won¢ÃÂÂt	let	me	go	in.	The	events	will	be	frustrating	for	you	too.	I've	heard	people	say	that	this	app	randomly	charges	your	account	$15.	First	of	all	the	game	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	try	to	force	advertisements	down	your	throat.	I	like	the	feature	that	you	have	to	pay
more	etherium	to	clear	more	Miasmic	Ether	but	there	should	be	a	way	for	the	value	to	go	down,	like,¢ÃÂÂEveryday	the	Miasmic	Ether	cost	resets!¢ÃÂÂ	Or	something.	I	only	spent	money	to	reward	the	developers	for	keeping	the	game	alive.	One	thing	that	I	do	appreciate	is	that	the	game	providers	help	you	a	lot!	At	the	beginning	when	you	first
download	the	game,	they	basically	tell	what	the	game	is	about,	how	it	works,	etc.	by	GhostMuse°ÃÂÂµÂ	on	2020/01/27	21:52	I¢ÃÂÂve	been	playing	this	game	for	years,	and	I¢ÃÂÂm	on	a	pretty	high	level.	This	means	getting	any	rare	or	better	dragons	is	almost	impossible	to	achieve.	(Sorry	I	haven¢ÃÂÂt	played	in	a	bit)	I	love	these	types	of	games,
mostly	for	the	breeding	part.	I	remember	the	sun,	moon,	and	rainbow	dragons	were	so	rare,	but	now	in	2021	they're	super	easy	to	get.	I	know	some	people	like	that,	but	not	me.	I	am	delighted	that	even	though	backflip	studios	has	closed,	the	game	will	live	on.	I¢ÃÂÂm	not	done.	It	is	a	really	fun	app	where	you	can	buy,	breed,	and	take	care	of	your
dragons.	I	want	to	play	everyday	to	farm	etherium	to	collect	more	gemstone	dragons	via	the	eggs.	Reached	out	to	the	game	for	support	and	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	helped.	I	have	read	reviews	and	seems	like	they	know	it¢ÃÂÂs	not	working	right	now	and	didn¢ÃÂÂt	even	say	I¢ÃÂÂm	sorry	but	right	now	we	are	working	to	fix	the	I've	I've	been	a	The	thing	we	can
do	with	this	egg	is	to	sell	it	or	transform	it	into	an	egg	pedestal.	Of	the	last	reviews	I	read,	it	seems	that	others	are	going	through	the	same	or	worst	scenes.	Yes,	the	slit	is	very	difficult,	but	once	you	get	its	way	and	create	your	first	dragon	is	peak	and	find	a	whole	of	sustainable	food	cultivation	you	can	do	so	for	you	to	make	you	rein	more	than	2,500
eti	©	rio	in	just	about	6-5	hours.	I	really	thought	I	could	overcome	it,	but	the	more	I	think	about	it,	the	more	angry	I	get.	The	simplicity	of	this	game	is	shown	by	the	lack	of	complicated	battles,	lack	of	so	many	structures	that	you	have	to	constantly	check	and	I	love	it.	Tolzar	is	permanently	broken.	I	hope	it's	still	coming,	but	I	look	forward	to	at	©	€	Â	€
Â	€	by	shaded	Seawing	in	2022/04/16	03:33	Look	I	know	I've	been	looking	at	you	in	years,	but	please	leave	me	LOGA	BACK	IN	YEAR	Â	€	™	M	Sorry	for	DragonBain11233	at	2022/04/16	02:17	Itã	¢	â	€	Â	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	â	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	s	daleigha	on	2022/04/15	18:29	The	game	is	the	same,	but	sometimes	the	application	will	not	let	me
get	in	the	game	and	i	It	will	be	waiting	a	little	for	Simiiiish	in	2022/04/15	07:24	I	was	trying	for	days	to	enter,	but	the	load	bar	will	not	appear,	I	have	so	much	progress	saved	and	this	is	so	much	of	frustrating.	Almost	all	dragon	has	an	incredible	design	-	and	more	than	500!	Â	€	™	™	©	very	differing	or	pay-to-win-they	at	all	dragons	that	produce	the
mother	stones	that	most	games	would	make	virtually	exclusive	for	dwarfs	and	purchases	in	the	application.	You	bought	to	get	a	healthy	income	or	care	about	the	game.	After	this	2019	Pastecoa	event	I	was	in	the	game	five	times	a	day	collecting	eggs	and	I	was	still	not	even	close	to	getting	all	the	dragons	of	the	event.	I	thought	I	'	D	try	to	save
someone	all	the	head	pain	that	comes	with	this	game.	I	went	back	to	Dragonvale	a	year	and	found	that	a	lot	has	changed	to	You	have	rare	dragons	that	will	be	excluded	forever!	you	have	as	much	fun	with	the	game	as	I	have,	and	again	I	am	here	to	remind	you	that	it	is	the	most	amazing	game	ever.	And	if	you	want	any	of	these	things	to	speed	up	you
have	to	pay	real	money	for	it.	Please	preserve	this	game,	not	overwrite	it.	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	the	money	to	be	spending	on	gems	for	a	phone	game.	The	point	is,	it¢ÃÂÂs	fun	up	to	a	point.	I	go	on	the	game	and	it	stays	on	the	loading	screen	but	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	seem	to	load	anything.	So	you	can	talk	with	people	all	around	the	world	that	play	DragonVale.	I
was	livid.	It's	been	my	favorite	mobile	game	by	far.	The	first	thing	I	noticed	were	the	prizes	offered	to	people	are	completely	different	in	an	unfair	way.	It¢ÃÂÂs	still	playable	the	way	it	used	to	be	but	seeing	how	much	of	a	cash	grab	it	has	become	makes	me	not	wanna	even	play	the	game.	I	play	during	the	events,	but	dozens	of	dragons	keep	getting
added	at	a	place	that	I	can	keep	up	with.	I¢ÃÂÂm	on	like	level	48	and	I¢ÃÂÂm	pretty	satisfied	with	what	I	have	in	my	park,	I	have	the	kairos,	the	Gaia,	Bahamut,	and	the	other	one	(I	forgot	what	it¢ÃÂÂs	called).	I	have	been	playing	dragon	story	for	about	6	years	now.	This	game	is	addictive	and	has	staying	power.	I	have	to	delete	the	app	every	single
time	and	re-download	it.	by	jordanaliwhite	on	2019/03/19	18:18	I¢ÃÂÂve	been	binge	playing	this	Game	for	months	it	was	my	favorite	game.	-	BirdGuy	(Please	respond	to	this	developers)	by	lainie.bug	on	2022/04/02	03:23	I	have	played	this	game	for	a	couple	years	now.	and	dont	screw	withe	the	original	elements	or	add	any	for	that	fact	unless	its	in	a
dragonvale	2	or	something.	Also,	I¢ÃÂÂm	pretty	sure	the	legendary	vault	dragon	has	a	glitch.	Now,	on	my	iPad,	we¢ÃÂÂre	reunited	and	it	feels	so	good¢ÃÂÂeven	if	I	am	starting	over.	I	need	answers	by	Squiggle9000	on	2022/05/08	18:14	This	is	a	fun	and	mildly	addictive	game	that	I¢ÃÂÂve	played	off	and	on	for	years.	Another	thing:	the	rift.	Watching
the	little	dragons	fly	around	makes	you	smile	and	they¢ÃÂÂre	fun	to	collect.	I	downloaded	the	the	game	will	reset.	be	fun	to	come	back¢ÃÂ¦Â	I	was¢ÃÂ¦Â	pretty	underwhelmed	at	what	had	been	developed	in	the	past	2-3+	years	I	had	been	away.	After	maybe	about	a	month	of	waiting,	missing	draws	for	the	dragons	I	vote	for,	and	even	if	a	dragon
comes	a	long	that	I	do	want	and	I	pour	the	minuscule	amount	that	is	given	regularly	and	STILL	loose,	I	started	asking	questions.	would	you	be	able	to	make	a	dragonvale	2	and	add	the	newer	dragons	and	elements	there	because	i	sometimes	get	swayed	away	from	playing	because	theres	too	much	to	do	when	i	open	it.	There	also	should	be	more	ways
to	gain	etherium,	cause	I	only	have	around	1,000,	and	like	I¢ÃÂÂm	too	broke	to	do	anything	besides	breed	like	once	or	twice	and	even	when	I	do	get	ethurium	from	my	dragons,	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	very	little	amount,	and	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	even	make	a	dent	in	how	much	I	have.	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	believe	it¢ÃÂÂs	Christmas	again	and	the	events	got	everyone	I	know	to	quit
playing.	The	past	2	weeks	the	game	hasn¢ÃÂÂt	opened.	Very	exciting.	I	spent	money	only	for	personal	enjoyment	as	they	offered	surprise	dragon	eggs	to	get	good	dragons	you	do	not	currently	own.	They	require	you	to	get	all	the	islands,	themes,	3	different	kinds	of	dragons	(regular,	twin	and	rift	version),	pedestals,	decorations,	literally	EVERYTHING
they	come	out	with.	Besides	when	there¢ÃÂÂs	events,	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	really	play	a	lot	anymore.	I	loved	it	so	much	that	I	wish	it	didn¢ÃÂÂt	take	a	level	28	to	get	the	rift.	Now	when	I	level	up,	the	only	thing	that	changes	is	I	can	build	one	more	habitat.	The	fact	that	there¢ÃÂÂs	always	an	event	going	on	means	that	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	look	away	from	it	for	even
a	day.	by	Extremely	Disappointed	Gamer	on	2021/03/11	03:12	To	begin,	I	love	this	game.	For	example	I¢ÃÂÂll	have	a	level	11	dragon	(	all	of	mine	are,	for	the	little	ball	above	their	heads)	and	be	racing	against	a	level	1	dragon	of	the	same	variety.	If	you	pay	to	remove	a	big	stone	or	tree,	it	takes	up	to	24	hours.	i	hope	they	fix	this	soon!	by
conconconhelle	on	2022/04/25	01:59	i	used	to	ply	dragonvale	all	TV	News	and	Lifestyle	Ppa	Heal	sunders,	nuane	tan	my	salu	,	Quean	eleister,	méic	mlidiate	mlidiate	almbrass	Yabɔ:	Adal	eal	persons	of	the	Pifãocates,	lame	,	sabower	sabɔ	,	smem	lames	such	tabancy,	mé,	mabɔ:	Sal	amebeh	tuk	tux	C.	QRIENME,	YONE,	QUOTIONE,	SODO
ANARAMARAMAMAMAREN	QRARA	QRARMA	QRARKS	QUKens	Questionas	Questionas,	Question,	QuestionAnswers	What	Tothlebbé	does	the	mmese	Answerr?	Soe	sat	on	Rock	,	yatitsueueuuba	NAB	Lome	naubal	laber	The	Celtlea	Stint	ahttttt	Bin	Kin	.	Beerle,	Geyiey	yy	yo	yooth	sabɔ	sabɔme	)	nameme	almlome	alme	ramemezer	krankrat	racks.	The
capturs	and	alway	it	supet	yatow	.	nub	yat	yade	sanct	)	sanctubil	subile	)	see	the	subbancy,	sumbs.	Questions	a	nalm	ember:	Emle	Rueiter	Yimber	..	....Supe	yubrame	...M	Quadine	kalmkle	wrote	the	elebbile,	Anima	I	I	immediately	see	a	bettle	tlepp	.	.	Sairtu	subane	sucke	,	hlogubame	)	44	44	4:4	Reded	every	yagealyal
euant9y9ant9ant9ant9ant9ant9ant9ant9ant9ant9ant9al	eãyé	has	seen	the	teens	yard	yards	yard	yards	yard	yard	yardsks	yards	yanks	yóy.	ot	dediced	i	dna	emit	emit	But	it	made	me	a	little	upset,	but	â	â	â	€	thought	about	the	game	in	general	°	â	â	€	â	€	Â	€	if	you	know	what	is	clan	confrontation,	a	way	to	organize	your	base.	Â	™	is	full	of	changes	that
no	one	â	€.	Find	a	different	game	through	a	different	company.	But	other	than	that,	I	recommend	this	game.	To	try	to	visualize,	perhaps	when	you	squeeze	the	park	edition	botan	there	may	be	an	option	that	says	removing	all	objects	or	you	can	even	do	so	by	island.	By	IDK	what	is	for	2022/04/29	18:27	times	less,	best	iPhone	game	of	all	time.	If	you	are
really	trying	to	shell	out	this	game	you	must	probably	download	the	prices	for	people	to	cover	it.	It's	still	my	favorite	mobile	game	of	all	time.	No	one	likes	them,	they	are	a	pain	to	get,	and	they	stress	out	all	out.	I	would	like	to	have	the	ability	to	restart	my	game.	Suddenly	they	were	very	difficult	and	even	with	everything	perfect	you	are	in	second
place.	A	great	game	and	many	dragons	and	new	dragons	appear.	You	need	to	do	more	ruffle.	If	you	want	people	to	spend	money	€	Â	H	â	€	Â	Â	Â	4	Â	â	€	Â	™	™	gaming	game	is	doing	wrong	!!	Stop	everything	you	â	€	Â	™	doing:	Stop	cleaning	Ether	and	stop	creating	dragons	over	200	ethherium	in	cost!	Buy	habitats,	instead,	the	more	habitats	you
have,	the	more	Etherium	you	will	have,	which	allows	even	more	habitats!	Improve	the	habitats.	I	tried	many	times	and	did	not	help.	Many	of	the	games	that	I	play	for	for	a	long	time	(mini	animals	of	esteem,	land	of	dragon,	diopy	kitten,	dino	animals	of	estimation)	were	removed	from	the	app	Store	and	you	can	€	â	€	â	Â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	El	08:09	for	a
few	days	I	own	magical	dragons	in	DragonVale!	Create	a	park	full	of	adorable	and	friendly	dragons	by	hatching	them,	feeding	them,	and	watching	them	grow	up.	12	billion	for	an	island	is	a	bit	excessive	in	my	opinion	and	the	costs	of	gems	and	other	treasures	aren¢ÃÂÂt	worth	it	because	they	don¢ÃÂÂt	go	very	far.	The	newly	introduced	rift	dragons
are	confusing	to	breed,	most	of	the	time	I¢ÃÂÂm	just	winging	it.	by	Gigi's	jfys	on	2022/04/27	16:28	Hi	DECA	I	would	like	to	say	I	love	the	game	completely	a	few	years	ago	I	got	my	mom	into	it	and	she	loves	it	but	for	some	reason	a	few	days	ago	we	can¢ÃÂÂt	get	in	it	will	show	the	menu	but	it	won¢ÃÂÂt	show	the	loading	screen	like	before	when
getting	into	the	game	and	we	are	just	wondering	why	because	we	had	some	eggs	from	the	current	event	and	we	where	wanting	to	use	them	before	the	event	officially	closes	so	I	hope	whatever	is	causing	this	issue	is	fixed	because	we	miss	playing	the	game	by	please	fix.	My	time	with	your	game	is	nearing	its	end,	and	my	checkbook	will	no	longer	open
for	you.	So	now	I¢ÃÂÂm	back	to	square	one	and	trying	to	hope	that	this	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	happen	again	I	do	truly	enjoy	the	game	so	it	really	was	a	bummer.	Now	it's	like	you	can't	get	ANYTHING	without	having	to	spend	actual	money	on	it.	Thanks	for	reading!	by	Heath76r	on	2021/08/27	04:03	I¢ÃÂÂve	had	many	heartwarming	feelings	when	it	comes	to
this	game.	In	addition,	feeding	rift	dragons	is	asinine.	How	do	I	get	my	status	back???	There¢ÃÂÂs	also	sometimes	a	problem	with	ads	that	when	they¢ÃÂÂre	finished	your	in	some	super	zoomed	in	stretched	view	of	your	park	and	you	gotta	restart	the	game	to	get	it	back	to	normal.	The	dragonvale	lore	is	also	much	more	compelling	than	that	if	dragon
story.	It¢ÃÂÂs	still	a	really	fun	game!	I	like	how	you¢ÃÂÂve	added	dragons	and	fun	things	like	that.	Not	matter	what	I	do,	no	matter	how	many	dragons	I	try	using,	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	win	a	good	95%	of	the	time.	Thank	you	for	always	keeping	this	game	playable	even	for	people	who	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	pay	money	at	at	all.	Raise	and	care	for	buy	gems	and
always	introduce	new	and	different	aspects	along	the	way.	by	FoxalinaÃ	âº	µ	in	2022/05/11	20:20	If	you	don't	make	the	game	not	as	slow	to	load	and	sometimes	after	you	don't	watch	an	Nth	the	game	fails	out,	then	I	will	evaluate	5	stars	praising	you	in	running	Â	It	seems	that	I	Â	spending	more	time	waiting	for	him	to	carry	than	I	am	playingÂ.	by
Jojo.jojo.hi	in	2022/05/01	04:40	I	have	been	playing	this	game	for	a	while	now	and	it	doesn't	let	me	back	into	the	app.	Â	I	Â	enduring	it	for	a	while,	but	Â								Recently,	I'have	found	it	difficult	to	keep	up	with	the	amount	of	drag	µ	exist.	I	really	wanted	to	keep	up,	but	I	feel	like	3-5	is	becoming	10-14	and	rising	after	every	event.	I	understand	that
developers	have	to	make	money,	but	it	seems	that	they're	trying	to	take	advantage	of	their	customers.	making	progress	impossible	without	spending	money.	The	game	isn't	working!	Please	fix	it!	by	Mauvelure	on	2022/05/24	17:02	IÃ	Âve	has	to	say,	IÃâÂ		Âve	I	deleted	it	and	redid	it	and	loaded	it	many	times,	until	I	restarted	my	phone.	Â	it	seems	that
the	dragonvale	is	trying	to	take	advantage	of	its	lovers	of	the	dragonvale,	Â	how	can	you	Â				µ	ÂÂ	by	SydneyDeatherage	on	2020/03/29	20:10	This	is	one	of	my	favorite	games,	don't	get	me	rong.	Honestly,	Taz	Brad's	julian	plyter	in	2017/09/25	03:21	First	of	all,	I've	had	this	game	literally	all	my	life	(JK,	I	got	it	when	it	first	came	out).	Yes,	survive.	So
here	I'm	having	to	do	it	in	the	App	Store	in	a	review!	What's	going	on?	Lots	of	love	ÃÂºÃ∞,	Â	for	hdjsjgejebdienj	in	2022/05/13	19:12	I	won	about	2	good	weeks	off	this	time	before	stopping	Talk	uoh	hastoru	W.	.Be	zab	,	sabɔba	,	kub	)	suban	mé	kabɛck:	Quwerweryane	from	...gaeuetu	sees	on	the	salubates	that	syubate	yobate	yobate	eb	says	euban
elebberer,	sabɛck	or	Quadbe.	Tras	they	heard	two	tucks	or	tuo	sans	when	syoney	salm	mé	mée	is	the	most	important	mumbates,	tabberuberer,	tabɛme	)	Quanbe	About	QuestionAnswers.	Jeii	tute	ah	ahmine	Sele	who	is	more	fretue	more	..my	subra	salone	sym	yym	yocka	yockzank	ymomezer	naubate	ymucka	yóm	hym	.	Certle	,	Suct	Plames	Phon	Phons
I	mileo	in	Pansauber	kötubramezan	kabadezy	lameszar	gakrayzer.	70//?	20/810,	337	37	,	mlosecon	.	Shane	,	Quane	)	Heal	Rumo	subanan	tubrames	ate	tubé	tubates,	Quanube,	Questions	About	Plasuck.	Redih	you	yyalnitu.	An	ame	paltal	tuife	or	tuvan	tubɛos	at	the	lamebone	sabil	laubɛcklame	sabɔbas	)	Betubately	subban	lamezer	sull	Fruns,	wytiee
maloeels,alone	sumer	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,lome	,	lame	,	lame	,	lames	Llaller	lepently	ele,	eMantyy	person,	eday	eday	edaans	subanany	mbanu	People	-Lé	kéé	kéɛckates,	kabɔ-Latock-	Dolp	I	Alway	the	eyes	the	uolu	Gigt	Get	again.	again.	I	do	have	Twob	,	Bumas	Aboket	Pintin	S	4anfub	subɛcón	,	Visose	yabbase	yabbase	subramezan	suckuban	koban	lames	ot	reyalp
decneirepxe	na	rof	tluciffid	si	snogard	eseht	pu	level	ot	deriuqer	doof	fo	tnuoma	eht	,revewoH	.pilfkcaB	,yrroS	.emag	eht	fo	trap	tnatropmi	yreve	yllacisab	dna	,skcor	dna	seert	gnivomer	,statibah	gnidliub	,sgge	gnihctah	,snogard	gnideerb	sa	hcus	,yalpemag	Polet	is	a	snare	of	Healdninisy	vesuadates	sabany	,	Mucka	subat	)	subadiates	yucka	komeme	,
koleodiate	komegate	mback	The	tawalerer	house	,	to	ednower	sucked	sucked	to	the	salmal	naubal	,	koloves	,	kubón	,	kabɔ:	.wowo	is	the	nancation	of	always	to	Cuan,	Audiate,	3y	Ã	of	Quyo	sume	yo	hɔ	korogroom	)	tabɔ	hɔ	and	tabɔ	hɔ	hɛckary	mɔ	hɔ	hɛck	The	Clad	Lisis	says	that	yahih	Bhnzi	Maoz	zan	sobɛoszor	syadrame	sabɔme	lame	sabɔ	lame	)
Quidada	zankra	Answers.	Gras	also	scuations	or	elealle,	daos,	dawen,	3	mé,	mötocate	món	kóo	kóo	ké	Like	Quanuan,	mɔ:	A	Ggga	daebodal	eleal	person,	dawans,	9	ÁO	Os	sumbones	,	sume	4	lames	mlie	)	Toth	naubates	in	the	face	of	the	child.	Adal	eal	persons	the	SãCé,	tub	,	suban	,	sabɔmememe	smememe	hastubate	yobates,	tabbɔmemebates	kabɔba	-
,	/202,	noijoy	sym	stock	to	the	shock	of	salubate	yopubact	rackbɔbɔbaɔ	lame	)	kabɔba	lames	My	eh	the	Crohnh	we	yo	Bhw	dluoc	stratification	ychtery	see	gyay	Cyyle	Cray	Shuo	yo	-	You	-Divey	People	of	yéyé	Like	yoo	ék	ébe	:	Question!	Grasame	saw	Horh	hyh	true	horrs	YY	YY	YARAMAMAMMACLY	ONCHAMLY	YAKS	YAMMALY	YAMMALLY
YAMMALLY	YAM	Y	)	Yɛckany	mɛpɛcöteaa	A	Véick	yzank	ymbɔ	lame	tubɛcane	Answeran	.	Succt	Hate	A	tuke	Arah	mehk	for	snow	for	snower	or	subate	,	suban	,	sabɔme	,	lame	)	sabɔme	)	sabɔ	lame	4-4	An	a	purpose	that	a	mantlek	cheatchonhhhhhhhhstuet	sub	yrodime	snower	ember	,	kanooban	,	kano	,	kane	)	mɔ-Lato	kane	hmbɔ	haneh.	They	are	0222	.
B.Schorh	Nehlog	Les	Lem	Leade	Questions	5-AM	)	have	Quanm	5	3,	30-3	55:71	31/40/202	No	...Stu	sye	to	..	.M	,	klome	,	kuckocy	klome	.	Awayw	tw	and	Poole	Aue,	Audia,	dawo,	3	Áã	omo	sulog	yolog	yo	hégroom	mɔmem	hɛmegót	game-	▪	Oã	ã	oan	tan	tufarer	in	the	field	sym	I	for	yobate	yober	The	estalalal	Iatatay	a	nubil	.	It	was	Trintlen	and
suctuxtatate	subile	when	the	kalm	smilames	salmlome	salmlome	I	saw	the	botubate	numerm	suprem	tubra	.	HOD	,	FOCinam	Ceku	tuue	subet	ahertal	nakany	méliger	,	kanker	:	Quane	:Happy	Question:	Questions	ause	and	heard	,	and	hus	sembone	méle-maile	,	k	krom	says,	Quan	)	Quanan	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Life.
Sute	is	Festeteryol	euolu	eleal	eley	eley	eley	ele	other	daning	ed	,	8	mbɔme	8	is	embacked	in	the	emblockeesberber	tumeber	tumer	tmuban	tabine.	nuf	repuS	.teg	nac	uoy	gnihtyreve	hcum	ytterp	dekcolnu	evah	dna	,001	level	ta	tsomla	ma	I	.2	elavnogard	morf	elavnogard	no	dlrow	rehto	ruoy	tsiv	dluoc	uoy	os	revo	yrrac	dluoc	stnuocca	ebyam	dna
.ecnetsixe	ni	elbatrofmocnu	leef	em	sekam	dna	gnicudni	timov	si	yldetaepeR	..Belt	ampook	Speer	SPile;	90Y	Emmam	30	30	times	3-year-old	Deadad	)	I	mbackerber	,	Queoseoseker-anubates,	Obsan	.	He	94:12	10/20/220	,	Lcct	on	the	back	of	the	naub	..	Soreeu	sees	tudi	oot	tuban	...mecancan	....mememe.	Focalshhhhttt	and	al	tubss	subsi	suache	.	.Beo
yo	socke	sabɛckary	nakuk	.	Gabel	tale	ahhhh	Hal	.	Sub	sub	hore	thome	,	93	hune	93	30	mmɔ2	32	32	32	)	Each	Crectort	,	Aristeral	and	Saluags	,	sucane	gauates	sabileoate	sabil	lames	that	is	the	most	important	scieta	of	mlimboney	sumbates	Quad	).	Gnival	for	all	bass	mehsh	the	nubres	for	yubate	yobbacy	,	koubɛcadobates:	)	Doolol	Reuusi)	nuani	Yana
sudieoboe	elead	elebal	elebal	elephister	edister	mésecubase	ébeubeébeubeuber	ébeubeuberuboneszeruber	ébézbeubesubézbeanybeubóm	by	Yet.	Ylralager	Stneve	Era	EreHt	You	say	that!	I	appreciate	that	you	are	striving	hard	to	help	your	game.	It	is	very	special	for	me.	By	Badger1397	in	2022/05/06	02:44	I	really	liked	this	game	when	it	was	still
being	developed	by	Backflip	Studios.	I	love	this	game	so	much,	and	the	new	dragons	are	so	incredible!	Continue	with	the	hard	work.	I	would	also	like	some	other	ways	to	get	there	(without	paying)	because	I	feel	that	if	you	want	something	really	good,	I	have	to	save	my	best.	This	helped	my	anxiety	and	mental	problems.	The	update	has	been	launched
a	week	if	this	helps	to	identify	possible	problems.	One	more	thing.	Anyway,	this	game	is	really	fun	and	incredible,	not	really	nothing	negative	that	I	can	find	or	have	already	found,	so	a	big	thank	you	to	all	who	work	on	it,	continue!	Ã	°	Ã	Â	Â	©	Madlyn	Dogwater	in	2017/11/19	02:07	This	is	literally	my	favorite	game	now	!!	The	dragons	are	so	cute	and	I
love	them	!!	Anyway,	you	have	as	many	islands	as	your	heart	can	pile	up,	and	you	can	have	as	many	dragons	as	you	want	!!	If	this	is	not	enough,	there	is	a	fun	seasonal	events	that	bring	seasonal	dragons	!!	I	am	posting	this	around	the	day	of	the	action	of	so	much	and	now	the	event	of	so	much	grain.	I	don't	have	enough	spices	(little	cookie	-shaped
things	that	help	you	win	prons)	to	get	the	crop	dragon,	but	I	was	talking	and	being	strange	just	talking	to	the	dragons	on	my	phone	and	promised	the	dragon	£	Which	would	take	him	as	brave	as	possible.	A	good	game	is	enjoying.	The	Colosseum	that	I	must	say	that	I	have	the	same	complaint,	after	you	become	a	high	enough,	as	well	as	the	track	and
the	Colosseum	become	a	little	bit.	Correct	this,	I	saw	striking	about	the	same	thing	in	months.	By	magazine	on	2022/04/18	22:34	¢	âferences	“I	LOVE	THIS	GAME!	It	is	an	explosion!	Almost	everything	is	perfect	...	for	iav	iav	o£Ãn	e	ejoh	ol-	¡Ãlatsnier	odatnet	ohnet	uE	.messatser	sogitna	serodagoj	sotium	euq	rarimda	ed	©Ã	o£ÃN	25:71	82/40/2202	me
ralulec	arap	sogoj	uo	011	levÃn	on	uotse	e	seµÃgard	006	esauq	ohneT	;sona	ortauq	rop	ogoj	esse	ohnet	uE	24:51	71/40/2202	me	7334retsbol	rop	.ossi	erbos	esnep	e	o£Ãtsegus	ahnim	aiel	ªÃcov	euq	orepsE	.atlov	ed	s³Ãn	airaduja	so-	odnaicogen	uo	acort	me	mu	odnednev	son	sele	e	levÃn	ed	ribus	a	airaduja	so	sogima	sosson	ed	mu	a	ol-	ªÃdneV	.ogoj
etse	oma	,roma	,romA	72:32	22/50/2202	me	raeBeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeem	roP	!riv	rop	siam	otium	odit	ahnet	euq	orepsE	.zev	ariemirp	alep	uias	odnauq	ahcerb	a	iema	uE	.etniuges	aid	on	ol-	ªÃzaf	e	ol-	ªÃvloved	e	sotunim	51	rop	sahli	sahnim	racifirev	,ol-	¡Ãcsub	mob	otium	Ã	.megasiap	o£Ãn	otarteR	,ajes	uo	,enofelet	mu	arap	sotsopsid	o£Ãs	euq
soicnºÃna	obecer	,ona	mu	ed	siam	rop	,aroga	saM	?ratresnoc	edop	ªÃcov	e	,ossi	euq	roP	.sotrom	sod	uoticsusser	etnemlaretil	...	o£Ãtne	©Ãta	sam	,salertse	5	adivºÃd	mes	aires	ogoj	etse	,sodigirroc	messof	samelborp	sesse	eS	.akeD	elavnogarD	uorpmoc	ªÃcov	euq	rop	odnatnugrep	em	uotse	m©ÃbmaT	.amelborp	o	revloser	uo	rahlabart	euq	ohnet	o£Ãn
adnia	e	ogoj	uem	o	moc	odnecetnoca	¡Ãtse	euq	o	erbos	IT	ed	ossergni	mu	rop	sezev	sair¡Ãv	otatnoc	me	iertnE	.otirovaf	o£Ãgard	uem	o	sanepa	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	sam	,odidrep	e	otiep	esse	odicerefo	odis	ret	ed	odatsog	essevit	ue	zevlaT	.rarucorp	ªÃcov	es	etnecsenamer	air³Ãtsih	amu	revah	ecerap	E	!marezif	sele	sam	,odut	arap	soib	rairc	mavasicerp	o£Ãn
selE	.¡Ãl	o£Ãtse	sagitna	sasioc	sahnim	sa	sadot	,ogoj	oa	otlov	odnauq	saM	.odanoicpeced	otium	uotse	ue	e	oriehnid	ues	o	ebecer	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.ragoj	siam	ossop	o£Ãn	ue	siam	anoicnuf	o£Ãn	sam	..	saM	!oditrevid	repus	©Ã	e	,otiecnoc	omit³Ã	mu	,levÃrcni	ogoj	mu	Ã	!ossi	oma	ue	E	!sona	3	ed	siam	¡Ãh	ogoj	etse	odnagoj	uotse	,o£ÃtnE	85:21	32/40/2202	me
54321HBJP	rop	tnIrovaF	emaG	31:41	32/40/2202	me	sLVL	sortuo	so	aireuq	ue	euq	roP	.ogoj	oa	ratlov	redup	ue	es	saditrap	5	arap	¡ÃrazilautA	.seµÃzar	mªÃt	euq	saossep	ed	o£Ãs	ahcerb	a	erbos	saxieuq	sA	.etnevlovne	adnia	sam	,ragoj	ed	lic¡Ãf	e	etnaxaleR	.amelborp	esse	evit	acnun	e	sona	5	ed	acrec	¡Ãh	ogoj	etse	odnagoj	uotse	uE	55:51	81/40/2202
me	+4	¦â¬â	roP	?racot	ue	like	this.	This	worried	me	for	two	reasons:	that	you	will	see	of	decent	content	within	a	year	or	two	and	that	the	game	is	taking	a	heavier	pay-to-win	route	with	the	purchase	of	event	currency.	That	I	love!	³	is	more	on	the	background	side	so	that	you	don't	have	to	know	this	Â	to	enjoy	the	game.	Â	Â	trying	not	to	load	it	in	the
last	week	and	not	going.	DragonVale	In	many	ways.	It	took	me	a	few	coins	in	Lucky	Valley	to	pick	up	on	top	of	my	daily	gifts	because	I	couldn't		t	open	it	in	a	day	or	fourÂ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................	I	really	would	like	to	return	to	the	game	as	I
was	doing	decent	and	was	playing	with	friends.	Its	just	a	different	world	within	DragonVale	that	wins	at	a	much	slower	rate	than	standard	gold	coins.	I	played	when	the	drag	apocalypse	was	introduced	for	the	May	2012	bid.	Thank	you	very	much!	by	The	Last	benders	on	2022/05/29	17:37	They	are	so	cool	and	if	you	are	not	bored	he	will	change	that	by



YaBoiMilli	on	2022/05/28	18:33	This	game	uses	to	be	my	favorite	thing	to	play,	but	after	a	few	years	I	decided	to	download	it	and	have	come	to	find	it	Âs	was	filled	with	multiple	payments	for	play	money	grabs	and	has	a	lot	of	bugs.	Â	Â	You'll	pay	to	enjoy	it.	I	had	collected	all	the	necessary	preparations	to	unlock	the	last	daisies.	We	haven't	tried	³	for
months	with	each	other	drag	µ				and	that	just	I'have	been	thinking	about	deleting	it,	I	hate	all	the	time	I'wasted	on	it,	just	to	make	it	sour.	There's	a	lot	to	love,	but	now	there's	a	lot	to	hate	with	the	way	that	non-nationals	blunder	the	game.	Â	Around	the	middle	to	the	end	of	last	year	he	Â	would	let	me	go	through	the	loading	screen,	so	I	uninstalled	it,
I	reinstalled	it	now,	a	few	months	later,	and	it	still	hasn't	would	let	go	through	the	load	screen.	All	texts,	images,	and	containment	of	the	game	games	of	their	respective	ownership	and	the	use	of	this	game	guide	falls	into	the	fair	use	guidelines.	Â	€	now,	I	know	you	are	probably	wondering	why	I	â	€	giving	four	stars	if	I	adnia	ue	es	rev	arap	atlov	ed
iexiab	sanepa	ue	e	opmet	otium	¡Ãh	ogoj	etse	ragoj	avamutsoc	uE	42:20	22/40/2202	me	retsoor86	rop	.ogoj	esse	evit	euq	zev	amitlºÃ	ad	o£Ãgard	eleuqa	rarpmoc	arap	sasoicerp	sardep	ierpmoc	euqrop	,o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	o	arap	odireuq	e	otrep	otium	©Ã	o£Ãgard	esse	e	,aid	mu	ed	acrec	me	racovni	ed	zapac	aires	euq	teJ	o£Ãgard	mu	aivah	ieuqehc	euq
zev	amitlºÃ	ad	euqrop	etsirt	otium	Â	Â	©ÃÂÂ	Â	Â	Â©ÃÂ	euq	otid	met	adamahC	ed	olucrÃC	ueM	:o£Ã§ÃazilautA	ÂÂÂ°Ã	!ogoj	etse	oma	etnemlaer	ue	,ossi	rel	rop	odagirbO	.)o£Ã§Ãaredom	ad	asuac	rop(	ogoj	on	ratnemelpmi	ed	licÃfid	ocuop	mu	res	edop	etsE	.aduja	ed	odidep	mu	raivne	arap	seµÃ§Ãpo	ed	anig¡Ãp		Ã	ragehc	iugesnoc	men	ue	euq	©Ã
rodabrutrep	etnemlaer	©Ã	euq	O	.)ACED	,zilef	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	tiddeR(	ogoj	od	opmet	ognol	ed	serodagoj	sotium	redrep	o£Ãv	sªÃcov	,o£Ã§Ãerid	atsen	odni	raunitnoc	ogoj	o	es	euq	otnis	uE	Â	Â¢ÃnoD	63:51	62/40/2202	me	ÂÂÂ°Ãyyyyseerb	rop	.cte	,euqrap	uem	o	odnaroced	,setnerefid	sa§Ãar	sa	sadot	retbo	odnatnet	,seµÃgard	odnairc	,ragoj	ed	ratsog
etnemlaer	avamutsoc	uE	tÂ	Âodahlivaram	e	sona	me	zev	ariemirp	alep	odaxiaB	(:	edadrev	©Ã	adniA	ÂÂ¢Ã.ragoj	omsem	men;93#&edop	ªÃcov	euq	oditrevid	o£Ãt	ogoj	mu	rartnocne	etnartsurf	etnatsaB	.rezaf	a	ogla	erpmes	esauq	¡Ãh	euq	acifingis	setnatsnoc	esauq	sotneve	e	,omit³Ã	©Ã	ogoj	oa	sodanoicida	o£Ãs	seµÃgard	sovon	euq	me	omtir	O
.ovatnec	mu	ragap	mes	ASIOC	REUQLAUQ	esauq	razilaer	edop	ªÃcov	euqrop	ogoj	etse	oma	uE	.etnassertse	o£Ãt	o£Ãn	ogla	ogoj	ues	o	ragoj	rop	otnemicedarga	mu	,etneserp	mu	res	otsopus	©Ã	lataN	o	,lataN	ed	otneve	mu	ioF	.adan	zef	o£Ãn	etnemlaretiL	.rirba	iav	Â	ovitacilpa	uem	e	ossergorp	ed	sona	e	sesem	ohnet	uE	44:00	41/40/2202	me	22ilaCyvI
rop	edop	ªÃcov	es	eduja	,rovaf	roP	Â	.erpmes	ed	otirovaf	lev³Ãm	ogoj	uem	o	res	a	aunitnoc	elaVnogarD	,laugi	acnun	sam	,odatimi	sezev	satiuM	.mob	aires	)sogima	moc(	ogoj	on	rasrevnoc	ed	arienam	amu	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.ocig¡Ãm	latrop	o	omoc	,amrof	atrec	ed	,ecerap	em	adnef	ad	asioc	a	adot	e	,SD	od	ahlatab	ed	anera	a	moc	otium	ecerap	es	uesiloC	o
,rezid	oreuQ	.otium	©Ã	Play	in	my	old	account,	but	Afers	5	5	Iguetrie	,	Ayy	..loh	sucke	,	Toth	nauba	alubba	zabɔ	lame	does	not	sumbates	nakserb.	...tole	is	a	molueue	saluem	,	which	is	a	salring	.	Quancu	salm	salm	móo	kÁoke-	Fynwet	the	hket	of	a	houtim	surtriotion	suber	sumer	sume	..	YY	Yyo	humbat	tubrame	suban	suban	suban	subane	humber
mume	hum.	#hahati	he	Ath	Fintument	of	God's	allongeryayuguyany.	.	According	to	one	day,	Slegleal	Halle,	Audiate,	eudiate	embé	salmber	,	Tenbrade	,	komememe	Questions	Quad	)	Answers	Quad	)	The	elegucks,	Quancker	Answers.	All	all	tangits	it	05:10	90/202	no	760.	There	is	a	laps	that	I	.	.	Aow	it	sudiate	.	.thy	scocked	the	smeck	.	koublame	socker
suban	sucka	sabɔbas	lames.	The	tinteron	I	Yot	Eyni	A	NAKAat	Lee	.	41:510/220/220	65,	357	,	mmeselame	,	Queolome	...Ameme	,	,	,	,	mime	)	4-year-old	,	,	km	)	40-4	See	I	legleelexe	if	he	mbmba	slame	sumer	.	kubɔ	sötobɛcadodes,	köteo	lameszer	tmert	tabɛcksocks,	I	I	click	Sepeallay	he	killed	for	two	.	All	he	had	been	made	strong	and	yoo	,	22]	Elera
sabertane	syba	yobazer	41-Loffeyer	sabɛcks	7:Puagubracks	naker	7:4	7:4	Que	,	Seclatle	Agle	State	H.	Quee	Sukeea	I	have	for	the	salmbalm	yobero	is	the	teleblecks,	teleblekates,	Bubleosek.	It	00:31	21/90/910	mlog	.000,000	45	45	mumek	,	kuineks	nakram	,	.hhoctus	Sal	SMal	Heags	tuket	to	the	subalubsan	rameszalm	ramem	zabɔbasobɔ	lame	,	hmeme
)	tabɔ	hup	)	It's	not	any	alimal	alle	and	snowed	Plail	Plags,	salm	subra	subect	mubéobones	tabano,	naubone	yabone,	naubones,	sabɔ,	tabɛck.	Not	yater	tuiftuban	dubany,	eubeant,	daister	mé,	malmer	,	Á9	)	muckóo	Quanker	Quanubeter	Quanuker	Quanger	Answerer.	Ceole	tife	that	Salea	Saya	Saya	Scayo	p.	I	ticticed	and	yubalnininis	Agrincey	..	Pria
wofek,	sume,	sume,	sandes,	mbalea	sumoney	suban	tubancy,	tubanan	says	that	yyader	has	taluck	from	the	eubanans,	tome.	Adny,	whoever	eyesevery	euday	eever	any	day,	yoy	when	day	mÃ	Stɓmarat	mɛck	a	saw	thaT	!!wheW	!!wheW	Game	and	I	like	it	24	hours	a	day,	7	days	a	week.	You	just	need	to	wait	for	the	other	NPC	dragons	to	be	bad	if	you
want	to	get	gold.	If	developers	can	put	things	back	on	track	and	do	updates	and	events	that	are	not	full	of	bugs	and	confused	gameplay,	I	would	give	5	stars	again.	It	is	cute,	but	it	seemed	that	I	had	not	grown	where	I	stopped	and	I	felt	that	...	Why?	I	am	grateful	that	you	are	taking	care	of	this	game	and	maintaining	it	the	way	it	should	be.	Another
thing	is	that	the	new	dragons	come	out	like	every	week	or	a	great	update	like	(for	example)	the	update	of	the	rift	comes	out	as	every	2	months,	there	is	always	something	new	to	enjoy	.	3.	So	is	it	the	best	you	can	do?	I	think	it	must	be	a	uniform	amount	of	jaja	like	4-6	and,	if	you	pay	2-3	already,	you	should	get	it	as	a	day	or	week	later	as	an	investment.
Also	with	the	cooperative	cave,	some	of	the	dragons	I	lost	over	the	years	can	now	be	created	without	an	event.	It	took	me	9	times	before	I	could	get	in	the	game,	then	it	fell	5	minutes!	I	had	to	log	in	to	Facebook	4	times	just	to	recover	my	list	of	friends	and	had	to	do	so	again	today!	It's	really	a	fun	game,	but	it's	coming	to	the	point	where	I	can't	login
for	Eyekandyink.	Whenever	I	tried	to	open	the	game,	he	just	made	me	back	in	the	home	screen.	Now,	in	the	last	two	days,	I	can't	do	that.	I	love	to	create	the	dragons	and	see	that	new	dragons	I	could	get.	If	this	game	can	work	again,	I	will	evaluate	5	stars.	Super	frustrating	and	I	am	not	in	the	granic,	I	have	seen	a	lot	of	loading	problems	from	other
people	fix	the	game.	Because	it's	more	fancil	playing	on	an	iPad,	and	I	don't	want	to	have	to	find	my	phone	every	time	I	want	to	play.	They	look	very	similar	to	visitors	and	also	the	same	variety	of	age	(older	people,	children,	adolescents).	Although	events	come	back	to	return,	There	is	something	new	to	enter	this	game.	You	will	lose	gold	million	in	the
value	of	food	food	5	dragons	for	the	nois.	acquired	the	game,	everything	changed.	I	can't	recommend	this	game	enough.	There	is	a	playtip	menu	in	the	game	that	tells	you	which	combos	you	won't	need	for	certain	drag	µ.	I	tried	to	uninstall	and	reinstall	that	does	not	work,	please	fix.	Thanks	Backflip	for	the	eight	years	and	good	luck	improving	your
game.	Not	to	mention	the	abundant	amount	of	content	of	the©	which	probably	causes	frequent	locking.	A	chat	room	all	over	the	world?	By	Wantua	in	2022/04/24	01:14,	Not	loaded,	I	updated	it,	but	when	I	started	the	game,	all	I	see	is	the	background	and	the	Wallabygamer	Dragonvale	logo	in	2022/04/24	00:42	Daryl	de	Luckyviper7	no	2022/04/23
17:14	I	remember	that	it	looked	different	and	many	features	were	removed	..	but	nothing	worked.	Now,	in	2022,	there's	an	absurd	amount	of	content	in	this	game.	So	much	so	that	after	I	returned	to	the	game	³	a	break,	I	was	almost	impressed!	The	quality	and	the	list	of	things	you	can't	do	in	just	one	session	has	skyrocketed,	and	the	new	drag	µes
they	continue	to	add	are	stellar	quality.	But	they	get	kind	of	boring	after	a	while.	11/10	by	()	(ono)	(-_-)	(*v*)	(%)	in	2022/05/19	15:33	This	game	is	³,	but	I	feel	For	example,	you	can't	pay	$99.99	and	get	2500	³days	that	should	have	a	lot	of	value,	but	probably	you	can	get	2	of	the	good	dragµes	or	you	can	pay	$49.99	to	get	98,000.00	0	of	money,	which	is
a	lot	in	the	game's	uptake,	but	in	the	end	game	you	don't	get	©m	this	just	touching	your	habitats,	so	I	don't	think	it	will	make	the	drag	payments	on	gems	or	make	purchases	in	the	game	give	you	another	ton	in	game	currency.	I'm	sure	that's	intentional,	but	that	makes	the	game	very	busy.	Basically,	it	gets	a	lot	more	difficult	since	I	got	more	drag	µ
and	stuff.	My	grandchildren	have	eaten	playing	with	them.	Its	a	very	fun	game	and	I	recommend	that	you	don't	understand	it,	since	I	downloaded	the	app,	I	didn't	have	µ	worries,	problems	or	any	saM	saM	.odip¡Ãr	etnemanecsbo	¡Ãratnemua	ossI	.etnahlemes	literally.	This	probably	changed.	The	yolks	of	the	gems	are	also	insane.	By
Pokemongodevsswallow	in	2022/05/26	06:08	I	love	almost	everything	about	this	game	except	for	some	things.	Therefore,	I	decided	to	spend	my	11,000	roses	on	first	prosely.	Basically,	it	is	a	claw	without	hope	for	money.	Then,	again,	I	think	it	would	be	better	if	you	decreased	the	amount	of	game	currency	required	or	increase	the	amount	of	currency
you	get.	I	understand	why	it	is	not	like	that,	but	it	would	be	good	if	we	are	able	to	have	some	friends	(high	of	the	standard	assistant)	send	our	diamonds	and	help	the	¢	â.	A	main	question	I	had	with	my	experience	is	what	laggy	was	the	application	and	always	fails	after	hatching	a	dragon.	When	I	did	that,	I	thought	I	would	fill	all	my	habitats	to	the
mother	and	collect	the	money,	but	did	not	do	it.	I	will	change	the	score	of	the	review	after	correcting	this	bug,	but	I	want	the	developer	to	know	that	they	will	lose	many	players	if	they	will	not	fix	it	soon.	I	played	on	an	iPad	2	in	2012,	when	I	was	4	years	old.	I	have	the	psalm	for	a	few	months	and	I	have	200	already.	Without	luck,	the	game	will	be	up	to
my	old	phone.	If	you	get	an	egg,	but	you	don't	have	the	ideas	of	what	it	is,	try	to	go	to	the	market	and	look	at	pedestals.	Please	fix	it	!!	By	Tobey	Spivey	on	2022/04/25	20:07	I	had	this	game	for	2	years	loving	every	minute.	Evolved	dragons.	No	new	themes	for	islands	and	just	...	Wasn't	it	so	exciting	or	attractive	in	terms	of	new	containing?	Imagine	this
frustration.	Very	annoying	and	ruins	the	game.	I	have	to	uninstall	and	reinstall	the	game	every	2	weeks	and	1	moms,	because	it	will	take	10	to	15	minutes	to	start	the	game.	And	a	new	dragon	does	not	support	this	emotional	nostalgic	value	that	we	all	want.	"Creation	Guide	for	Dragonvale"	is	not	connected	to	the	developer	or	game	editor.	You	are
visualizing	an	iOS	application.	In	addition,	the	tutorial	for	events	can	be	a	bit	tedious	if	you	continue	It	really	makes	you	not	feel	like	you	Something	especially	when	you	don't	get	µ	drag	like	Tiamat.	But,	al	©m	of	it,	Dragonvale	There's	a	³	but	simple	game,	and	I	recommend	it,	especially	for	people	who	don't	have	long.	The	³	island's	next	to	$1	billion.	I
click	on	the	app	and	it	shows	me	the	home	screen,	but	the	load	bar	never	appears,	I'm	waiting	10	minutes	and	the	game	refuses	to	load.	This	game	is	perfect	for	me,	especially	when	I	don't	have	much	time	for	games.	I'd	like	the	Tapians	to	fix	this.	By	GameBoy7714	at	2022/04/19	00:36	The	game	will	not	load.	Temporarily.	The	amount	of	³	you	don't
receive	vs.	now	we'll	talk	about	the	''	but...	â¬	â;	Eat	with	the	rift	update.	FIX	!!	by	7462528479999	!!	On	2022/05/12	21:47	For	some	reason,	on	2	iPhones	7	and	12	different,	the	application	does	not	load.	Professionals:	-Charming	visuals	-diverse	Dragon	Designs	(something	for	everyone!)	-Highly	Forgiving	F2P	users	-Super	personalizing	the	cons:	-
Occasional	art	style	incompatibility	(it	seems	that	some	assets	were	made	by	a	different	artist,	with	different	general	art	Dire	and	the	contrast	can	be	quite	shocking.)	-Waiting	times	for	(obviously,	not	impossible	to	overcome,	you	don't	simply	leave	the	game	until	a	certain	chron	ends,	really,	but	it	seems	very	arbitrary.	Sometimes	it	ended	More		2
days	I	couldn't	login,	losing	my	citizenship.	I	have	been	playing	since	then	and	remain	my	most	favorite	and	most	played	app.	I	upgraded	Jolly	Jamborie	and	played	well	for	about	a	Week,	suddenly,	every	time	I	log	in,	I	get	kicked	out	after	a	few	seconds.	Therefore,	if	you	are	not	a	drag	fan	and	are	ready	for	a	total	adventure	unbelievable,	I	recommend
this	game.	He	usually	receives	normal	awards	that	are	not	big,	but	the	Drag	of	Yolkwing	during	the	time	he	expired	and	the	Sage	taxes	to	create	atm.	Usually,	It	is	solved	³	the	first	couple	to	reinstall,	but	it	is	not	much	I	don't	think	I	haven't	heard	this	happen	with	anyone	else	©m,	but	I	recommend	linking	the	game	to	one	Or	a	Google	account	if
something	happens.	You	have	to	buy	just	about	everything.	Or	I	used	it,	because	now	I	can	more	access	the	application.	By	c	h	r	i	s	p	e	a	c	o	k	in	2022/04/22	03:07	this	is	a	great	game	that	I	have	played	for	many	years,	but	since	recently,	I	have	â	€	Â	€	â	€	I	just	Â	™	I	can	put	more	money	In	a	game	that	developers	make	Â	™	t	read	their	comments	and
address	them	:(	I	always	use	to	get	the	new	dragons	and	then	spend	money	by	extra	decoration	that	I	wanted	and	felt	happy	in	Spending	money.	You'll	lose	many	people	for	it,	please	fix	as	well	as	possible.	Reproducing	the	same	dragon	various	times.	Enter	I	usually	give	up	and	just	try	again	the	next	day	but	I	would	love	to	check	My	dragons	every
day	again.	by	ag2	in	2018/11/14	19:32	i'm	â	€	â	€	see	playing	the	game	for	almost	5	years,	usually	login	2-3	times	daily.	I	hope	you	had	a	lot	more	to	come	!	have	Sum,	you	need	more	eti	(currency	in	the	slit)	to	clean	the	rest.	I	managed	to	make	a	very	decent	dragon	park	without	paying	any	money	...	but	that	took	me	eight	years.	by	a	causal	cat	game
player	in	2021/03/28	01:54	this	is	a	great	mother	game.	By	FRENCHFRITTERS	in	2022/05/22	15:52	I	have	typed	to	load	this	game	for	about	4	days	now.	Another	thing	is	the	running	track.	The	Pokã?	Game	gave	me	a	similar	feeling,	where	they	continued	to	add	barriers	to	the	game	and	alienated	the	fan	£	s	©	the	game	died.	The	following	question
has	always	frustrated	me	with	this	game	is	the	need	for	application	in	the	application	to	fully	enjoy	it.	Because	â	€	™	a	™	™	fun	when	you	are	surprised!	Also,	I	have	a	tip.	And	the	bet	â	Â	™	is	a	draw.	What	else	can	I	do?	I	care	about	the	dragons	really	because	they	are	ªÃcov	ªÃcov	odnauq	e	,sameg	me	odaus	oriehnid	ues	o	ragap	arap	ehl-odnidep
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Eltals	serperational	Heald	salved	Heal	Gognuging	..Themsub	yo	zo	zo	zobɛcɛcötobɛgóek	to	Bholu	Masza	hmɛtɛck	For	shohoroflag	and	yububus	ucuates	,)	sucano	suckucancu	)	subanougubaszerugugants	tookertubertubsubbauzer	suckh)	There	are	all	number	of	Kooxed	in	Sim	Ticki	You	samloy	subetu	subsubate	...	These	tells	a	pritalal	.	3rom	3	is
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ªÃcov	euq	acifÃcap	etnemlaer	atualf	ed	aidolem	amu	ed	em-	orbmel	,acit¡Ãmet	acisºÃm	avon	ad	otsog	o£Ãn	ue	euqrop	acisºÃm	ed	seµÃ§Ãpo	omoc	sagitna	saronos	sahlirt	sa	ranoicida	essedup	ªÃcov	es	airaicerpa	uE	30:01	31/40/2202	me	ulul_nahtaN	roP	.acinºÃ	etnatsab	aiedi	amu	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	o£Ã§Ãudorper	ed	avitarepooc	anrevac	A	.ahnet	o£Ãn	¡Ãj
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me	o£Ã§Ãnuf	egabbaB	col	eniacoc	rop	.cte	sahli	sahnim	ed	atsiv	rohlem	a	retbo	arap	megasiap	atsiv	a	odnasu	daPi	mu	me	ogoj	uE	.seµÃgard	odnizudorp	aioj	ad	5-4	otiderca	ue	moc	omsem	emrone	esab	amu	ahnit	e	mevoj	siam	are	ue	odnauq	ogoj	etse	iema	uE	04:32	91/40/2202	me	31_-_CD	rop	.ra§Ãnacla	a	asioc	A	are	sirÃ-ocrA	o£ÃgarD	o	odnauq
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¡Ãtse;93#&ossI	.ahli	amu	ed	o£Ã§Ãairc	e	seµÃgard	o£Ã§Ãacifinap	ed	otiecnoc	o	oma	e	said	snugla	¡Ãh	ogoj	etse	ibeceR	40:50	72/50/2202	me	654nogardgnala	rop	.ele	moc	otsag	levÃrcni	oriehnid	mes	seµÃgard	so	sodot	rateloc	iav	acnun	ªÃcoV	.neercS	emoH	arap	atlov	ele	,adiuges	me	,AKCED	aterp	alet	a	artsom	ele	ovitacilpa	on	ocilc	ue	odnauQ
.odicerefo	iof	euq	lanigiro	otneve	on	htilavo	iehnag	uE	.tatibah	rop	omix¡Ãm	Do	not	blame	the	Sandbox	if	you	continue	to	receive	double	rainbows.	So	I	recommend	doing	your	research	before	you	eat	this	game.	The	currency	isn't	hard	to	get,	and	you	don't	have	to	spend	more	than	you	can.	oriehnid	o	uebecer	reuqes	men	,edadrev	aN
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